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ABSTRACT



ABSlRAÜT

The quantltatlve gas phase chromatography of

metal chelates of acetylacetone and trlfluoroacetyl-
acetone was investlgated.. Trlfluoroacetylacetone

chelates are more volatlle and can be eluted at

Iov¡er column temperatures tha.n the correspond.lng

acetylacetone chela.tes and were, therefore' more

extensÍvely studied.. Acetylacetonato complexes

of roerylLiurn (ff ¡, alumlnum (flf ), zirconium (fV¡,

and t,horlun (fV)' and. the trlfluoroacetylacetonato

complexos of berylllun (rr¡' aluminum (rff¡,

chromium (rrr), lron (rrr), copper (It¡, cobalt (rrr¡'

indlum (ffr), and. rhodiun (ffr) were quantltatlvely

determlned.. The analysls of aeetylacetonato complexes

of cobalt (rr¡, manganese (rrr), rickel (rr¡, a.nd.

zl.nc (ff¡, and. trlfluoroacetylacetonato complexes of

uranyl, cad.mlum (fr¡, manganese (rrr), nlcke} (rr¡'

and. zl.nc (ff ¡, and. trifluoroacetylacetonato complexes

of uranyl, cad.mlum (rr), manganese (rrr¡, nickeL (rr),

and. zinc (ff ¡ l¡rere unsuccessfutly att'empted.. Separatlons

of several palrs of chelat,es lïere effected. and the
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chelates quantltatlvely analyzed-. A mixture of the

trifluoroacetylacetone conplexes of berylliun (ff¡,
alumlnum (trr¡, and copper (rr¡ was separated and.

quantltatively determined. In order to d.emonstrate

the practlcal appllcatlon of thls technlquer a

beryIllum-copper alloy was quantitatlvely analyzed

using 6as ehromatography.
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TNTRODUCTION



TNTROÐUCTÏON

The search for t,he little rrblack þox¡r into

whlch a sarople nay be deposited, and resulting in

the conplete ana.lysls stamped on a 3'r by 5tt card-,

nrill ahvays ,oe a chemistts drean. Cás chromatography,

rvhlch has solved many problems for the organlc

chemlst, approa,ches belng the or3Bnlc chemlstsl

litt1e rtblack boxtr, for 1t has enaloled the organic

chemist to analyze complex mlx1,ures contalning

over seventy d_ifferent compouncls ln one chromato-

graphic ¿etermination (f )" The use of this tecnnl-gue

ln lnorganlc chernistry has developed at a much

slower rate, for the applications of gas chromatography

in lnorganlc cnemistry have been li¡nlted- by the

d-lfficulty in finding ea'sily volatlle comÐound-so

In ord-er to increase the volatllity of inorganlc

compound-s, high t,ennperatures would- be necessary.

Llttlewood g! g!. (Z) shov''ed. that a rise ln tenperature

causes a decrease in the efficlency of separation of

a column. Hlgh ternperature also linits the nunþer of

stat,ionary phases that may be used.. Under operating

condltions the }lquld. ;ohase should. lç1ave low volatility

and. viscosity and. a relatively high degree of therna.l

staþility and. chemlcal lnertness Èorru'ard. the compound-s
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to be analyzed.. At, hlgher temperatures fewer
statlonary phases have these propertlee. Hlgh
temperatures rnerease the posslbllity of thernal
deeounpositlon of compounds to be analyzed.. Lowerrng
column pressure decreases column efflclency and. ls
avolded whenever posslble.

Easl1y volatlre conpounds of rrJ dlketone met,ars (3)
and. thelr fluoro d.erlvatlves suggested that these
could f111 the volatlllty requlrements for gas chroma-
tography. Metal eherates contalnlng anlons of the
foIlowlng $-aft"tones rvere tnvestlgated.

tt
.cl

I

H-C
I

H

o
ll

-c- -H

2,4 penta.nedlone (Hea ¡

o
tf

c -H

HOH
llic- c- c

I

iÍ

HOH
ltl
Ç=C-C

I

H

F
I

F-C
I

F

1, 1, l-trlfluoro-2,4 pentanedlone (Uef¿)

rhls research was ar.ned at establishlng a technrque
for the quantttatlve analysls of netal *Q-aff."tones
v1a gas chromatography.
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G4S CHROI4ATOGRAPHy

Chronatography was flrst enolcyed 1n 1906 by

Mlchael Tswett, a Russlan botanlst (4), for separatlng
components of plant plgmeats. Tswett, whose technlque
1s usually referred. to as rlquld-solid chronatography,

found that when a solutron of erude chlorophyll was

allowed to f1lter through a column packed. with pulverlzed

calclum carbonate, varlous fractlons of the cb.Iorophyll
mlxture separated dlstlnctlvely lnto colored bands.

Because he obtalned colored band.s, he used. the term
rrchromatographyrt; this term 1s now mislead_lng when a

chromatographlc ¡nethod 1s applled to colorless materlals,
but a term whlch ls too well entrenched to be repraced"

In 1941 Martln and. Synge (5) lntroduced llquld-
llquld corumn chromatography, whlch was further deveroped

by Martln and hle co-workers lnto paper chromato6rapb.y

and proved. so rewardlng ln medlcal blological research

that they were glven the Nobel prlze ln 1952. paper

chromatography 1s a useful va.rtatlon of llquld-so1ld
chromatography where compounds 1n solutlon nlgrate at
d.lfferent rates across a.nd/or d.own a sheet of porous

paper. In thelr paoerr Martln and Synge (5) al,so
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postulated the posslblllty of gas-11quld chromatography

and the ad-vantages of such a technlque. In 195e,

Nfa.rtln and James (6) publlshed thelr classlca1 paper

on gs.s-llquld chromatogra,phy and thls analytlcal
technlque has developed. to one whlch now, by nerlt of
the welght of publlcatlon ln the fleld., ls worthy of
lts own Journal. More than 11860 artleles and. naJor

ad.dresses i4rere publlshed ln 1962 and more than I'B0O

ln L963" Between 1954 anð. 1962, the publtcatlon rate
doubled. approxlmately every two yeers.

Wh1le gas chro¡natography developed qulckly ln
the fleld of organlc ciremlstry, the developnent of

thls teehnlque ln lnorganic chemistry was much slower.

A revlew of the appllcatlon of gas chromatography ln
lnor6a.nlc chemlstry has been made by Tadnor (7r.

ladmor polnts out that the prlnciples of gas-solid_

chronatography were applled ln lnorganlc chenlstry
as early as l-93O. The work of Peters and. t¡/ell (8)

on the separatlon of lnert gasee by the ad.eorÞtlon-

desorptlon technlque on an actlvated carbon column

can be consldered. the pred.ecessor of gas-solld

chromatography. Van Hook (9) separated ortho and

para hydrogen by gas-solld. chromatography. The two

forms dlffer sÌ1ghtly ln cert,aln physlcal propertles

such as thermal conductlvlty, whlch provld.es a method

of analysls.
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The flrst experiments using gas-Ilquld chroma-

tography for the analysls of metal compound-e ïvere

not reoorted untll 1959, when Wachl (10) used lnorganlc

euteetlcs and lnorganlc salts as llquld phases to

part1a1ly separate the volat1le chlorld.es of tln,
antlmony and tltanlum. Keller and Frelser (ff¡ found

lt posslble to separate metals In the forn of thelr
vola.tlle haltdes by a Bas-llquld chronatographlc technlque.

They lntrod.uced t1n (fV) chlorlde and tltanlun (IV)

chl-orlde as pure llquld.s and. nioblun chlorlde and"

ta,ntalum chlorlde ln carbon tetrachlorlde solutlons

ln a chromatographlc column packed with Chromosorb (Johns-

Iúanv111e) carrylng a hlgh molecular welght hydrocarbon

as Ilquld. phase and column temperature ranged from

rooo to 2oooc.

Íhe metal halld.es were not stud.led. ln thls research

because of the hlgh column ternperature usually requlred.

to eIut,e them and because the reactivlty of the compounds

presents a problen ln sanple hand.llng and ln cholce

of materlals wlth whlch to pack the column. A more

serlous problem arlses fro¡n the polymerlc¡ non-volatlle,
characterlstlcs of nany metal halld-es.

The use of vo1atlle netaf Ç -aftetone chelates

ln gas chromatography wa.s flrst reported when Duswalt (fe¡
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elalned. to have eluted. the acetylacetonates of
beryll1un, scandlum and zlnc. He d.lssolved. the

chelates ln benzene and. transferred. the solutlon to
the colunn by neans of hypod.ermlc syrlnge. Duewal_t

stat,ed that all three netal chelates emerged fro¡n the

colunn wlthln one mlnute of lnJeetlon wlth a flow of
11.0 nI per nlnute of hellum at colunn temperat,ure of
2250C. The chelate peaks were reported. ae belng very

broad. and, therefore, the oeaks tha.t Duswalt observed

rvere probably deconposltlon peaks for scandlum and zlnc

chela.tes. Floutz (W, tvas unable to repnoduce Ðuswaltts

work and suggested that ttthe ecandlum and. zLnc chelate

peaks observed. earller must have been due to ûraces

of the beryIllun chelate whlch Trere f,nJected wlth the

scand.lum and zlnc chelatestr.

In 19ô0, Blernann and Gesser (f+¡ successfully

used gas chronatography for the analysls of the

aeetylacetonato conplexes of berylllun, alumlnun and

chromlum. They suggested that solvent extractlon and.

complex fornatlon conblned. wtth gas chrornatography would.

nake a useful nethod of metal analysls. A1go, they

observed that chromatoBrams of the complexes were

obtalned at tenperatures well þelow thelr bolIlng polnts.

81s (2¡4-Þentanedlono)berytllum(II ) whlch has a bo1llng
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polnt, of 27OoC and. trls(2,4-pentanedlono )alunlnun(fff )

whtch has a bolllng polnt of f14og Save peaks at 75oC

and IAOoC respectlvely. thelr paper d-1d not conslder

the quantltatlve aspeet of the analysls'

Baldwln (15), startlng wlth a copper-beryIllun

aI1oy, attempted the quantlta,tlve determlnatlon of

berylllum uslng gas chroraatography' Hê d'ld' not obtaln

a chromatographlc peak for the copper chelate and'

therefore, a.nalyzed only the beryLllun chelate. If

Baldwln would have buffered wlth so11d- sodlum blcarbonate'

he would have been aþIe to d.eternlne both berylllum

acetylacetonate and copper acetyla'cet'onate, for the

chelatlon ls PH dependent.

slevers and co-workers (16) reported. t,he partlal

resolutlon of d.I-ctrromlun(III )hexafluoroacetylacetonat'e

bygas-oclld.chromatographyonad'extroqua'rtzcolumn'

They (1?) also lnvest,lgated gas llquld. chronatography

of netaL chelates of acetylacetone, trlfluoroacetyl-

acetone, and hexafluoroaeetylacetone' Slevers and'

co-workers successfully eluted the trlfluoroacet'yl-

acetonato complexes of berylllu¡n (ff), alunlnun (fff)'

1nd1un (ftf¡, chromlum (fff), lron (fff), copper (ff¡'

rhod.lum (fff ), zlrconlum (fV), and' hafnlun (tV¡' They

rjvere able t,o separate multl-conPonent' nlxtures of these
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complexes and also to separate the geonetrlcal lsomers

of chromlun (fff) trtfluoroacetylacetonate, but there

wa.s no mentlon of any quantltat lve work belng perforned..

H111 and. Gesser (fa¡ lnvestlgated the quantlta.tlve

ga,s chromaÈographlc analysls of berylllum, alumlnum,

and. chronlum complexes of acetylacetoner trlfluoro-
acetylacetone and" hexafluoroacetylacetone by uslng

a hydrogen-fIame lonlzatlon detector. Typlcal ehronrato-

grams of a berylllum, alunlnum and chromlum acetylacet,onate

mlxture and a berylllum, alumlnum and. chromlum trlfluoro-
acetylacetone mlxture ìri¡ere glven. Callbratlon curves

for those mlxtures were glven and. the acetylacetonates,

the trlfluoroacetylacetonates and. the hexafluoro*

acetylacetonates were dlgcussed. The curves were

llnear, but wlth the exceptlon of alumlnun acetyl-

acetonate, d.1d not pass through the orlgln. H111 and.

Gesser explalned thts as belng probably due to the

fornatlon of soLld netaIllc oxlde partlcles ln the

flame"

Ross (19) lnvestlga.ted. alumlnun and chromlum

acetylacetonatesn trlfluoroacetylacetonetes, and.

hexafluoroa.cet,ylacetonates to establlsh cond.ltlons

for naxlnun sl,qnal-to-no1se ra,t1o. An electron
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capture detector was used and. llnlts of d_etectlon

were deternlned to be 3.3 X 1O-I1 gram of chronlun

hexafluoroacetylacetonate and. 4.8 x 10-lO gran of
alumlnun hexafluoroacetylacetonate. Roes and. Ifheeler (eO¡

reported. the determlnatton of chromlun hexafluoroacetyl-

acetonate by gas chromatography. An electron capture

d.etector was used to achleve that hlgh sensltlvlty.
There ls no quantltatlve work reported. on the alumlnum

complex even though they had prevlously reported

qualltatlve work on thls eomplex (19).

Yamakawa and co-workers (af¡ lnvestlgated

nlneteen klnds of net,a1 aeetylacetonates by gas chroma-

tography uslng colunns wlth varlous 1lquld pha,seso

They reported. retent,lon volumes for aII but the

n1ckel and cobalt (fff ) acetylacetone complexes.

Yanakawa and co-workers arranged. the complexee lnto
three catagorles, (a) blcoordlnate acetylacetonates;

barlum, berylllun, calclum, cobalt, cadrhüu4, copper,

magneslumr mFrl8ârlese' nlckelr Inolybdenun (VI) d1oxld.e,

vanad.yl and zl,nc, (b) trtcoordlnate acetylacetonates:

alunlnun, cobalt, chromiun, 1ron, and tlta,nlum and

(c) tetracoordlnate acetylacetonates: thorlum and,

zlreonlum. the only chronatogran glven ln the paper

was for the separatlon of bery111um, aluminum, and.

chronlum acetylacetonates. Chromatographlc peaks for
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cobalt(II) and ?.Lnc acetyla.cetonates, f or whlch they

reported retentlon volumes of 275 anð. 21! respectlvely

al a colunn temperature of 15OoC; were not obtalned.

1n the present work. Floutz (11) was also unable to

obta.ln a ga.s chromatographlc analysls for zlnc. Floutz

reports the follovrlng: rrAcetylacetonates of the

fol]owlng metals ïeere avallab1e for study: alumlnum (fff¡'

berylllun (ff¡, cerlum (fff), chromlum (fff¡' copper (ff);

lron (rrr), manganese (II¡, scand.lum (il¡, thorlun (rv¡'

uranlum (ff¡, and zlne (ff¡" Of these only alumlnum'

bery}Ilu¡n and. ehromlum appeared to forn chelates of

sufflclent stabl11ty for appllcatlon of the gas

chromatographlc nethod. Thls stud.y was made over a wlde

ra,nge of operatlng condltlons. the results are ln good

accordance with reported stabllltles of several

acetylacetonateg. Chelates of the other metals have

less deflnlte bol11ng polnts and tend. to deconpose at

the temperatures requf-red to carry the sanple through

the colunn.rr He was only able to obtaln peaks for

three of the eleven acetylacetonates that he tried..

Floutz wag ln dlsagreement wlth regard' to flve compound's

wlth Yanakawa and co-workers3 copper (lf¡, lron (fff¡,

manganese (rr¡, thorlum (rv) and zLnc (Ir) acetylacet,onates.

Slevers and co-workers (fO¡ report that Èhey were unable

to chromatograph t,he acetyla,cetonate complexes of
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hafnlun (fV) and. cobalt (fff) at colunn tenperatures
between 15ooc and 2jooc. There r¡ùas no mentlon of any
quantltatlve work performed. ln yanakawars paper. rt
1s the extenelon of gas chromatogra.phrc technlque lnto
the quantltatlve anarysls of netale whlch constltutea
ühe goal of thls thesls.
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EXPERTM-ENTAL

Beagents

2r4-Pentanedlone (Flscher Reagent Chenlcal)

was found to have turned. ye1low upon standing:

therefore, before belng used tt was dlstllled

under reduced. pressure whlcLr produced a Ïvater

clear product . 1 r 1 , 1-Trlfluoro-2 ,  -pentaned.lone ,

whlch had been obtalned only a short tlme þefore

usage, was used as obta.lned from colunbla chernlcalg

Co. Inc., a,nd. was stored ln the refrlgerator'

Sodlum trlfluoroacetylacetone was prepared by the

condensatlon of acetone wlth trlfluoroetþyI-

acet,ate ln the presence of anhydrous sod-lum ethoxld'e (22!.'

cFScooczH5 + cHScocHf + NaoczH5-+ cFtÇ(oNa )=CHCOCH,

* 2A2H5AH

Chelates

The acetylacetonate complexes of berylllum'

alumlnum, manganese, nlckel, zLnc, and cobalt were

obtalned commerclally (MacKenzle Che¡nlcal Works, Inc.

Central Isllp, New York) and were purlfled^ by

recrystalllzatlon from ethanol"

L2
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Bls ( 1, 1, I-trlfluoro-2, 4-pentaned.lono)-berylllun(f f )

BeSO4.4H2O + 2Na(atA¡ H ne (arA )a + Naaso+

1o a lOO ml of a 5% bV welght solutlon of beryIllun
surfate vrere added 5 g of sod-lun trlfluoroaeetylacetone.
The mlxture was shaken for fi.ve nlnutes, prêclpltate
vtas collected on a Buchner funnel, washed wlth water

and. pur3-fled. by subLlnûatlon at reduced pressure.

(See Flgure 1, page 14). Meltlng potnt was lIOo to
1I1oC, uncorrected. Llterature value 1s 1t2oC. (25)

Trls ( 1, 1 , 1-trlfluoro-2 ,4-pentanedlono lalunlnum ( II I t

A1(Noj)3.9H2o t frsa(are) ->¿r(tr¿,ll + 3NaNo3

To a 1OO ml of a D/" by welght solutlon of alumlnum

nltrate were added 5.5 g of sod.lum trlfluoroacetyracetone.
The rnlxture lyas shaken for flve nlnutesr Þreclpltate
was eollected. on a Buchner funnelr weshed wlth water

and purlfled by subllmatlon at reduced þressure. (See

Flgure 1, page 14). Meltlng polnt was 1l9o to 12OoC,

uncorrected. Llterature values are ll7o0 (?5.', and.

121--1220C (ú,r,
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FIGTIRE 1

Subllmator
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Trl s-( 1, 1, l-trlf luoro- 2, 4-pentanedl ono ) - chromlun ( f f f )

Õrclr'6H2o * 3NaATA + cr(.qt¿)l + lNacl + 6tt2o

Two grams of sod.lum trlfluoroacetylacetone were

added. t,o a solutlon contalnlng O.5 g of chromlum (fff ¡

ehlorlde. The solutlon was neutrallzed wlth 6 U fryaro-

ch10r1c acld and. was shaken fOr flve mlnutes. The

precloltate was flltered wlth a Buchner funnelt washed

wlth water, àIr drled and purlfled by recrysüallizatlon

from ethanol. Melting range was 15Oo to l5IoC' uncorrected'

Llterature reoor'Ès 1120 to 114oC for the c1s lsomer

a,nd. l-54.5o to 155oC for the trans Ísomer (26)"

Trls- ( 1, I . 1-trl f &qc-2,4-penta,ned lono I tronl-itt I

re(Nol )r.9nro + fNaATA +Fe(ATA)l + ]NaUO, + 9H2O

Freparatlon of Fe(am),

beryI11um complex but tt was

fron ethanol. Meltlng range

1120 to 114oc, uncorrected..

115oc e5) and. tt4oc (26).

lvas the E¡ame as for the

purlfled bY recrYstalllzatlon

of tkre red crYsta.ls was

Llterature values are
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81s- ( 1, 1, l-trlfluoro p, lt-pentanedlono )-copper(II )

NaC2HsOe
cu (Not )2'7r12o + ¿H(lre ) ----4 cu(eta )2 + anwo, +

Two Brams of copper (II) nltrat,e.trlhyd.raÈe were

dlssolved ln 10 ml of r¡'rater. Thls solution was

buffered by the addltlon of 0.5 g of sod.lum acetat,e

ln ord.er to prevent a marked lower1n6 of the pH of

the solutlon as the reactlon ptrcceeds, after whlch

2.4 I of 1,11I-trlfluoro-2r4-pentanedlone were add-ed.

wh11e the solutlon was belng stlrred wlth a nagnetlc

stlrrer. In ord,er to ensure conplet,e reaction, lt
was then stlrred for 15 nore minutes. The blue

preclpltate was flltered, washed wlth wat,er, a.ir

drled and. recrystalllzed from benzene. The rneltlng

range was 1910 to l-gzo1, uncorrected. Llterature
valuee are 2OOoC Q5) and 189oC (ZT).

Trls- ( 1, 1, 1-trlfluoro-2,4-pentanedlono )- coþal-t (III I
The method of preparatlon hras already been reported

by Fay and Plper Qe¡. Inasmuch as thetr procedure

was not followed exactly, because Fay and. Plper were

not lnterested ln obtalnlng good. y1elds and were

l-nterested ln separe.tlng the optlcal lsoners, our

exact method of preparatlon of thls conplex w111 be

gf.ven.

3H2A
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Sod.lun trls-carbonatocobaltate (ltt ) trffryarate
rras prepared accordlng to the neth.od of Bauer and

Ðrlnkard. (28). A 5O ml sotutlon ot 29.1 g of

toa
g of

eold slurry
eod.ium blcarbonate

gslNof )r.6Hro(0.10 ¡nore) and 1o mt ot 30% hydrogen

peroxlde was added. dropwlse

(approximately OoC) of 42.0

(0.5O ¡uole) fn lO m1 of H2O whlch was belng stirred
wlth a magnetle stlrrer, the hyd.rogen peroxlde

oxldlzee cobalt (fI ) to eobatt(III ). The sod lum

blcarbonate ls a buffer that prevents a narked rowerlng

of the pH of the solutlon as the reactlon proceede.

Thls ls necessary because trl-carþonatocobaltate (fff)
1s deconposed by aclds. In ord.er to ensure complet,e

reactl0n the nlxture was allowed to stand. at ooc for
one hour wlth eontlnuous stlrrlng. The orrve colored
prod-uet was flltered on a Buchner funnel, washed wlth
three 10 nI portlons of co1d. weter, ln ord.er to
remove exeess sodlun þlca,rbonate, then 1t was washed.

with three 10 nl portlons of absolute alcohol to
remove the water, and wlth three IO n1 portlons

of dry ether. yleld was 3Z.j g. Llterature value is
33.2 g" (ee¡ The product decomposed on heating ln the

range of 89o to 9?oC whlch compares favorably wlth
Bauer and Drlnka,rd value of 93oC, decompos ltlon.
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1, 1, I-Trifluoro-2r4-peritaned.lone (4.63 g, O.OJO n1)

a€¡ obtalneil from Colunbla Organlc Chenlcals Co. Inc.,
was d.lssoIved. ln 5O ml of aqueous aLcohol (4O% etLranol).

Sodlun trls-carbonatocobaltate (fff ¡ trlhydrate
(1"61 g, O.OLO mole) and 5 nl of 6U HWO, were ad.oed,

and the nlxture lqa,s allowed. to ref lux f or O.5 hr.

The green preclpltate was flltered. on a Buchner funnel,

washed witb three 1O m} portlons of water and alr
drled. Yleld. was 4"89 g; Fay and Plper report 1.45 6;

the dlfference 1n yleld. cou1d. be attrlbuted to the

fact that Fay and Plper ourlfled the complex by

alunlna chromatography, whlch was not found. necessary

ln thls research.

Trls- ( 1, 1 . I-tr1f luoro-2.  -penta,neai ono ) -indiun (II I )

årna(soo )l + iHArA 
*uot, 

rn(ArA lz + 1/zu2so4

Indlun sulfate (1.75 g) was dlssolved ln 25 n1

of water. Twenty-flve mI of an aqueous solutlon

contalnlng ].12 grams of 1r1, l-trlfluoro-2,4-penta.ned.lone

and- concentrated. ammonlun hydroxlöe were added- to thls
solutlon dropwlse whlle stlrrlng wlth a magnetlc

gtlrrer. The whlte preclpltate was flltered on a

Buchner funnel, v'rashed wlth water and drled. overnight.
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The lndlurn (fff) complex was extracted. wlth benzene,

flltered to remove lnsol,uble natter, and. the benzene

Tvas vacuum d.lstlIIed at 75 mm nercury. y1eld was O.8

whereas Fay and P1per obtalned I.p g. Melt,lng range

was 1160 to 119oC, uncorrected.. Llterature value ls
1180 to lzooc (26¡.

I

The compound obtalned from

Worksr Inc., Central fsllp, New

frorn 9516 eLhanol after whlch lt
of 169C to l7oo0, uncorrected..

r7to to r7toc (29).

IlacKenzle Chenlcal

York was cryst,a11lzed,

gave a meltlng range

Llterature value ls

81s- ( 1. 1. I-trlfluoro -2,  -pentanedlono )-nlckel ( II )

NaC2HjO2 .Nl(No5lr.6uro+2HATA -re> N1(ATA)2

Flfty ml of a nickel nltrate hexahydrate

(11.4 g, A.O39 moles) solutlon werebuffered. by addlng

2.5 I of sodlum acetate. lrl;1-Trlfluoro-2r -pentanedlone
(6.16 g, 0.4 mole) v;as add.ed dropwlse wh1le thls solutlon
was belng stlrred wlth a nagnetlc stlrrer. rn order
to ensure conplete reactlon, the mlxture was stlrred.
for flfteen more mlnutes. The green preclpitate was

flltered on a Buchner funnel, washed three tlnes wlth
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10 mI water and alr dr1ed.. The yleld was 7.3 g, that
ls, equal to the theoretlcal yle1d. It dld not nett
up to ,OOoG but turned from a llght green to a dark
green onee heated beyond 25ooc lndlcatlng d.ecomposltlon.

The llterature (25) reported. no neltlng polnt or
d.eeomposltlon t,enperature. Thls decomposttlon was

not checked further lnasmuch as the nlckel chelate
falled to glve any satlsfactory results wlth the gas

chromatograph.

Trls- (1.1 1-trifluoro- 4-pentaned lono )-r II
This

and- Plper

compound was

(26, 30) .

orepared. by the nethod. of Fay

Rhc13. 3H2O + JNaOH 
-> 

Rh ( OH ) 3

Rh(oH)l

nrr(mo, )5

+ ,HNOf Rh(NOr)l

+ ]HATA Rh(ATA)5

Rhodlun (¡ff) ehlortde trthydrate (t.OO g¡ was

dlesorved ln jo nI of water and heated on a stean

bath. In order to nreclpttate rhodlun hydroxlde,
2 M sodlun hydroxlde was ad.ded. untll pH 11, measured

wlth pH paoer. Rhodlum hydroxide was dlgested for
ten mlnutes more on a, stean be.th. The preclpltate
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was collected on a Buchner funnel, washed. wi-1,n lfi
ammonlum nltrate eolutlon and. redlssolved. ln J N

nltrlc ac1d. The proced.ure was repeated. 1n order to

free the þhod.lun fron all tra,ces of chlorlde. the

resultlng rhod.lun nlt,rate solutlon was treated' wlth

so1ld sodlum blcarbonate untll pH 4 was attalned.

1, 1r1+lr1f1uoro-2r4-penta.ned.lone (5.O 8) as oþtalned

from Colunbla. Organlc Chemlcals Co. Inc- ' was slowly

add"ed to the solutlon while lt was stlrred; the mlxture

was then refluxed. for thlrty minutes. The pH was

agaln adJusted. to 4 wlth sodlum blcarbonate and

refluxlng vrlas contlnued. for flfteen mlnutes longer.

To ensure that all rhodtum capable of reactlng had

done eor another 1.OO g of 1r1,I-trlfluoro-214-
pentanedlone wag add.ed, and. the nlxt,ure wag refluxed.

for thlrty mlnutes longer. The prod-uct wae flltered'

on a Buchner funnel, dlssolved. ln hexane-benzene

nlxture and was purlfled. by belng passed. througb a.n

act,lvated alumlna chromato6raphy column. The solvent

was evaporated off, the product d.rled, and d.issolved'

1n chloroform. Mlcrollter allquots of the solutlon

were lnJected. lnÈo the gas chromatograph.
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Tetrakls ( 2,  -pentanedlono ) thorlun ( IVI

Th(AA)4 oUtatnea from MacKenzle Chenlcal Ttorks

was crystallLzeö. from nethanol after whlch 1t gave a

meltlng range of t63o to 164oC, uncorrected. Llterature

value ls 171oC (11).

81s- ( I, 1, l-trlf luoro-2,4-pentaned lono ) cad.nium(II )

cd(Noj)r.4tt20 + 2HATA NH+oH u- od(ATA)z + 2HNol + 4H2o

S1x nolar NH4OH vùes added to J-5.4 g trlfluoro-
a,cetylacetone ln 25 nI water untll lt complet'eIy

dlssolved.. Thls solutlon was added to a water solutlon

of cadmlun nltrate (15.4 g per 25 ml water). The

whlte preclpltate was flltered on a Buchner funnel,

washed wlth water and alr d.rled. Meltlng polnt lras

:.620 to l63oc, uncorrected.

Ble- ( 1, 1, 1-tr1 fluoro-2, 4-pentaBedlono )d loxouranlun (VI )

uo2 ( C2H3o2) 2'2H2o * 2NaATA

To a 100 nl of a 6% øy welght solutlon of uranyl

acetate was added 5 I of sodlum trlfluoroacetylacetone.

The mlxture was shaken for flve mlnutes, precipltate

rvas collected. on a Buchner funnel, washed with water and.

purlfled- by crystallLzatLon from etha,nol. Meltlng polnt

was 1860 to l9ooCr uncorrected.
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Bls- ( 1, I, 1-trlfluoro-2,4-pentaned lono ) zlnc ( I I )

zn(Noj)2.6nro + 2¡IaATA ->zn(ata¡t + 2NaNo, + 6H2o

To a 1OO mI of a 5% by welght solutlon of zlnc

nltrate was added 5 I of sodiun trlfluoroacetylacet,one.

The nlxture was shiaken for flve nlnutes, Þreclpitate
was collected on a Buchner funnel, washed. with water

and purlfled by subl!¡nat1on. Meltlng polnt was 1550

to ]-56oö, uncorrected.
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Equlpnent

Measurements were maC.e elther wlth a tsurrell

nodel K3 Kromo-Tog Gas Chromatograph equlpped only

for lsothermal runs or wlth the Burrell nodel KD

Kromo-Îog Gas Chromatograph whlch could be operated

lsothermally or temperature programmed..

The samples ranged from L-J wtft concentration.

Peak areas rJvere measured- wlth an ttOt,tt' compensatlng

polar planlmeter. Each peak area was measured twlce

and several runs were taken at each ca.llbratlon point.

Any doubtful observa.tlon was subJected" to the Q test

of Dean and Dlxon (32¡, whlch allowg reJectlon of an

observatlon wlth a 9Qfi confldence 1lm1t. (See Sectlon

entltled Measurements and Calcula,tlonsr PaBe 35 )

The model KÐ deteetor whlch was a later mod'el

was capable of obtainlng hlgher sensltlvlty than t,he

K3, but lnasnuch as maxlmum gensltlvlty was not

requlred to detect the quantlty of netal chelate ln

the sanple, maxlmun detector sensltlvity was never

of prlmary concern. Thls does not mean that greater

sensltlvlty could- not extend the lower linlt of detecton.

The thernal conducttvlty detector consists of

four tunesten fllanents whlch comprlse the four anns
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of a TtJheatstone brldge. (See Flgure 2, page 26r.

Two of these fllaments are mounted ln the measurlng

sld-e and two ln the reference slde of the detector.

Both sldes are contlnuously flushed wlth carrler
gas. A solld sta,te J5 volt D.C. power supply

provid.ed the necessary current to heat the fllaments.

The electrlcal reslstanee of the lungst,en fllanents

lncrease wlth a rlse ln tempera,t'ure. Itfhen only the

caruler gas was passlng over the fllanents at a

constant flow rater the fllanents ïvere cooled at a

constant rate and reglster a constant reslst,ance,

When the sanple passed through the d.etector' the

fllanents changed, ln temperature and ln electrlcal
reslsta.nce. thls change was record.ed. tn lnk on a

strlp cha.rt.

the chronatograms were recorded. on a 1.25 nv

Sargent Recorder, Model SR wlth 11 lnch strlp chart

paper, at, a chart speed of one lnch per mlnute and.

a ba,la.nclng speed of one second, fuII scale.

When the KD nod.el wag used, the flow ïvas arranged

so that the carrler 6as went through the reference

slde of the d.etector, through the fl-ash veporLzett

where 1t plcked up the sanple, through the columnt

(See Flgure 3, page 27) then throu8h the measurlng
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FIGURE 2

Therma.l Cond.uctlvltY Detector
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FÏGURE 3

Schenatlc Dlagra.n of Gas Chromatograph
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slde of the detector; hence the reference fl-ow was

ldentlcal wlth the flow rate a.nd, therefore, not

recorded ln the trÎable of Condltlonst'. (See Table 2,

page ,2 ).

The solld support was coated. with the liquld.

partltlonlng agent, by dlssolvlng a welghed. quantlty

of the lIquld phase ln a mlnlnum amount of ether' addlng

thls solutlon and the ''soIld. support to an evaporatlng

d.lsh and heatlng slowly whlle stirlng. Once all t,he

ether had evaporated, the evaporating dish and lts

contents were left overnlght ln an oven at, 1OOoC.

Subsequently, the coated soIld. supoort materlal was

slow1y lntroduced lnto the column. Column paaking

ls a process whlch 1f lnproperly done, wlll eause a

great deal of trouble. If the eolurnn naterlal le

too loosely packed., enpty pockets are llkely to be

formed, red.uctng the separatlng ablllty of the

column. A column packed. too tlghtly, orl the other

hand, w11-1 cause a large pressure d-rop through the

colunn and na.y even eause clogglng. A magnettcally

drlven hanmer removed. from an electrlc bell was used.

to fac1lltate unlformS-ty 1n paeklng. After the

column was packed., the vlbratlng was contlnued' for

several hours to ensure unlformlty ln paeklng. A
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small plug of glasg wool was lnserted ln both end.s

of the colu¡nn to hold the colunn paeklng ln place.

The columns were condltloned overnlght at, 25oC

above the operatlng tenperature for the column whlle

hellum was passlng through the column at a flow of

10 m1 per mlnute. The deÈector current, was shut off

whlle the column was belng cond.ltloned.

The copper tublng for colunns ffI throu1kr #6 was

washed- wlth a soap eolutlon and plpe cleaners; then

lt was rlnsed. wlth ta,p water, dlstllled water, acetone

and. ether respectlvely, and alr drled.. Potasslun

cyanide solutlon apoeared. to be a more efflcient,

cleaner; congequently lt was used ln the place of

a soap solutlon for eolumns #7 through #LO. The

stalnless steel tublng for column ffll was washed.

wiÈh 2 M hydrochlorlc acid and drled. as above"

CoLunn #I2 was obtalned. from Wllkens Instrument and'

Researeh rnc. tr]lalnut creekr callfornla'

The glass beads, whlch were of two varletles'

standard and waterproof, were obtalned from Mlcrobead',

Inc. Jackson, MlssleslpO1. The latter were waterproofed.

by appllcatlon of a rtmolecularil f1lm of s1l1cone nat,erlal.

The chelates tl¡ere dlssolved ln benzener carbon

tetrachlorlde, chloroform or a mlxture of benzene and.

carþon tetrachlorld.e. Accurately welghed anounts
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TABLE ].

GAS CHROIúATOGRAPHIC COLU¡úNS
used ln thls research

Dlnenslon
NurnÞgr anð nat'erla1 ÐlecrlptloB of Stationarv Phase

1 åttO.Ð. by 4r0u 5o nesh waterproof grass beads

2 åtto.Ð. bf 6r0u 6o nesh waterproof glass bead.s

t tttCI.D. by 4r0u o.5% aplezon L on 5o mesh glass beads

4 ftt0.Ð. by 4t0u O.5% aplezon L on 6o mesh glass bead.s

5 åtto.D. by 6rcu o.5% aplezon L on 5o nesh glass beads

6 a 7 fttO.Do by 6rcu o"5% aplezon L on lOo nesh glass bead-s

8 f,ttO.D. by 4f Cu O.5% aplezon L on lOO nesh glase beads

9 frttO.D. by 4f Cu o.5% aplezon L on 50 mesh glass bead.s

ro åtto.D" by 4otrcu 7.5% ËE fo on 2a/4o mesh flre þrlck

11 l/8rto.D. by Itss 7.5% sE ,o on za/4o mesh flre brlck

tz 178n0.D. by 4fss 7.5% sE 50 on 4z/60 mesh flre brlck
acld. washed
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were made up to an exact volume wlth a volumet'rlc

flask. Sol-utlons were lntrod.uced lnto t'he gas stream

through a slllcone rubber seal by neans of a IO'O ¡t
or a 50.O ¡1 Hamllton mlcrosyrlnge'

Colunn tenperatures varled' fron lofo to l-75o1'

dependlng on the column being used and the rnetal

chelates belng chromatographed'' Tlllth the exceptton

of tet,rakrs (2r -pentanedlono )zirconlum(tv), the

flash vaporlzer temperature was l.3o to 57oÇ hlgher

than the column tempera'turê' So that the lese staiole

complexes d'o not, undergo thernal d.ecompoeltion' t,he

high flash va.porlzer temperatures (le over 2OOoC)

were usually avolded. The cheta'te molecules' because

theyare!nsolutlon,arealreadyd.lspersed.and.are
further dlspersed by the heIlum when lnJeeted' lnto

the flash vaoorlzer. Therefore, much lower flash

vaporlzer t,emperatures are necessary for voIatllløation

than would. be necessary lf the chelates were lnJected

lnto the gas chromatographs as solld's'

Flow rates of the carrler Bâsr heIlum, ranged'

from tl to 66 mI mln-l dependlng on the netal chelate

belng chronat,ographed and the column belng used'' The

flow gcheme for the KJ mod'eI has alread'y been d'escrlbed''

Apurlflerwagused.withthemod.elKÐgaschroms,tograph.

Thepurlfler,whlchlsslmplyaglasstubefllledwlth
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lJX nolecular steve, removed water and ot'her contamlna.nts

fron the hel1um. After each tank of hellum gas had

been used, the purlfler was react,lvated by heatlng

to JOOoC for several h.ours wh1Ie a flow of 5 nl nln-l

of hellum was passlng througþ lt. New seals were

used. a,nd the actlve.ted tube was protected from contact

wlth alr by p1ac1n6 plns ln both seals untll lnstallatlon

was made. The hellum cs-me from a hlgh pressure cyllnder'

passed through a red.uclng valve, after whlch the flow

spl1t lnto two branehes, one golng to the reference

slde of the detector and the other to the measurlng

slde of the detector. The hellun whlch went to the

reference Élde of the detector passed through a

needle va.lve, then into the reference slde of the

detector and through a flow meter. The other branch

of hellurn flowed. through a needle valve, (ln each

case the need.le valve was necessary to malntaln a

constant flow) then through the purifler, lnto the

flash vaporlzer where the sanple entered. the flow

stream, through the preheater whlch kept the temperature

dlfferentlal between colunn and. det,ector at a mlnlmum'

through the flow meter and out lnto the atnosphere.

The flow meter wag construcbed. from a 5O n1 burette

wlthout the stoocock. Hellun came through a slde arn

and upon passlng through a soap solutlon caused a
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buþb1e to ascend to the top of the burette. The

tlne of the ascenslon from zexo to the JO nI nark

wa.s measured wlth a stop watch. Thls neasurement

was converted to mI per n1n. heIlum. The apparatus

ls referred to as a bubble-type flow meter.



MEASUREMENTS AND CALCUI.,ATIONS

Measurenent of Peaks

Once a separation had been effected and a

chromatogrem obtalned., then the chelate peak had

to be measured.. Chromatographlc peaks are usually

measured by one of the followlng nethod's:

a) Peak helght

b) Cuttlng out the trace and' welghlng the paper

c) Trlangu1atlon

d) Countlng squares

e) Automatlc lntegrators

f ) .'P1anlmeter

Peak helghts may be used for the estlmatlon

of the a.mounts of t,he lndlvld.ual comoonents shown

on a chronatogram and thls method. was rapld and

convenlent. The establlshnient of a base llne and.

the measurement of the helght of a peak were not

d1ff1cult, but peak helght changed wlth column

temperature and was not an accurate meagurement

for unsymmetrlcal peaks' The best quantltatlve

results were obtalned when peak area was used'

rather than peak helght.

15
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Cuttlng out the chart paper enclosed by the

chromatographlc trace and. then welghlng the paper

on an analytlcal balancer had two naln dlsadvantages.

Flrst, error wa.s lntroduced because of nonunlfornltyr

of cha.rt paper, and, second.ly, the method destroyed

the chromatogram.

Trlangula,tlon methods depend on the assumpflon

that the peak area ls proportlonal to the prod.uct

of the peak helght and the peak wldth a,t any

speclfled d.lstance from the base-llne or the dlstance

between the lntersectlons of the tangents to the polnts

of lnflexlon wlth the base-llne. Scott and Grant (33')

rnade a comparlson of the trlangulatlon method's and

the planlneter method of neasurtng peak areas. Thelr

results lndlcated. that for symmetrleal peaks the

trlangulatlon method was nore preclse, but for
unsypnetrlcal peake, the planlneter was more preclse"

The manua.l eountlng of the nunber of boxes of

Gross-sêctloned (cha.rt) paper contaLned wlthln the

peakts area was not found satlsfa,ctory because of

I1m1ted accuracy, the length of tlme necessary to

accomollsh a neasurement and- the ted.lous nature of

the technlque.
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Obvlously, the use of fu1ly automatlc lntegratlon
rnethods would have been most convenlent for obtalnlng

peak a-reas, but none were avallable 1n thls regearch.

The Ott compensatlng polar planlmeter (See Flgure 4,

page 38j ls a devlce whlch eonslsts of three maln parts:

the mea.surlng frame, the tracer bar and the gulde bar(34).

The tracer arn was flrnly connected to the measurlng

frame at one end and at the other end. of the tracer

arm was the traclng polnt whlch was used to follow

the curr¡e" The peak area ïuas mecha,nlcally deternlned

by traclng the peak area wlth the planlmeter. Manlpulatlon

of the polar planlneter was as follows: the base I1ne

was drawn and the beglnnlng and the end of the peak

marked wlth a pencl1. The measurlng frame whlch was

coupled. to the guld.e bar by lnsertlng the ball plvot

of the gulde bar lnto the recept,lon socket of the

measurlng frame was placed. over the c-nronatographlc

peak. The traclng polnt wa,s set ln the center of the

chromatographlc peak and. the measurlng frame was

adJusted so that lt was aþove and. to the ]eft of the

peak whlle the guld.e bar and tracer bar forned. an

approxlna.te rlght angle. The traclng polnt was then

placed on the pencll mark at the front part of the
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0tr

FÏ GURE

Compensa.t lng

4

Folar Planilneter
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chroma.tographlc peak. A rea.dlng was ta,ken from t,he

neasurlng frame, resultlng ln a four dlgit number

[aþcd.rr; t'au from the countlng dlsk, ttbctt fron the

measurlng wheel and. tr¿rr from the vernler. The

tracing polnt was guld.ed by neans of the small

handle, wlth the thumb and. mlddle flnger. The

peak area v¡as traced by going to the apex, then

to the end. of the peak and. flna11y returnlng to
the starting point by way of the base-Iine. A

second readlng was ta,ken fron the measuring frame,

then the peak area was traced a second tlme and a

thlrd reading was taken. the d.lfference between

consecutlve rea,dlngs Tqere calculated and the average

of the two measurements was recorded ln whlch round.Lng

off, whenever necessaryr wâs always made to an even

number. Area of a peak could. þe measured withln
O.1 cn2 wlth the planlmeter.

Deter¡nlng the Peak to be Measured.

An advantage of the planlrneter method over the

trlangular method was tilat the peak d.1d not have to

be synnetrlca.l to be measured. The planlmeter nethod

was a.lways used ln thls research because symmetrlcal

peaks, especlally 1n multlcomponent samples, could

not always be obtalned.. As long as the peak overlap
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and peak talllng were not excesslve,

of the peak area yras a sfuapIe matter
des crlbed.

measurlng

prevlously

lïhenever peaks overlapped., the best sorutlon to
thls problem vuhenever posslble, was to separate the
peaks by adJustlng column cond.lt1ons. Lowerlng
corumn tenperature and. decreaslng flow ra.te lncreased.
separatlon, but on the other hand also lncreased
retentlon tlne, talrlng, tlne of anarysls, adsorption
and-' therefore, usually decreased accura.cy. rncreasrng
column length, whlch appea.red as an obvlous method of
lmprovlng the separatron, was t,rled and usuarly net wlth
very llttIe success because, as Karger and Cooke (lS)
hs.d shown, short columns ean grve better resor-utlon
1n a shorter tlme and at rower tenperatureg than
very lon8 columns. so after lt had been dlscovered.

that, for certarn ccmponents, lt was more efflclent to
work wlth srrghtry overla.pplng peaks than attemptlng
to completely separate them, the problem o f deflnlng the
boundarles of the lnd,lvld.uar peak areas had to be

solved and the foll-owlng procedure was employed to
d.eflne the 1ndlvl-dual peak boundarles. F1rst, the
same complexes whlch overlapped ln the mlxture were

put separa.tely through the gas chromatograph ln
approxlmatery the same quantlty they ïvere ln the mlxture.

the

AS
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Then each chromatogra"m was studled, partlcular notlce
belng nad.e to retentlon tlme, and. characterlstlc shape

of chromatogram. Ea.ch of these characterlstlcs helped.

to d.eflne the boundarles of the peak areas ln a

mlxture. Then the nlxture was chromatographed, the

base-llne drawn and flnally a 1lne, divldlng the peaks,

was d.rawn. Thls llne was usually stralght, exactly
d.l-vlded the two peaks and pernendlcul-ar to the base-

llne. The calculatlons for all the standard,fød1on

curves a,nd the mlxtures were accompllshed by one

standard technlque.

Thls teêhnlque shall be demonstrated by followlng
the calculatlons and preparatlons of the lables for
ee(ATA)a , AI(ATA)3 and Cu(ef¿)2 mlxture. Ftrst, a

stand"ard solutlon was prepared. by welghing a 2 ml

volumetrlc flask, addtng ee(afe)r, we1ghlng, add.lng

At(ATA)l r ïv€lghlng, add.ing Cu(et¿)2 ana wetghtng.

Thls mlxture was then dlssolved ln benzene. Columns

2, 4 and 6 of Table 2, page 32 srere studied and the

condltlons at whtch a posslble analysis could be

accompllshed were determlned by using the lnformatlon
ln Taþ1e 2 ln the folIowlng manner. Column #lp was

chosen a.s a" compromlse between column #j and, #IL (See

lbblè 1' þage âa). The cholce of column temperature

utilvEå,
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was from IOZo to l5OoC, and 1n order to avold
extenslve ta,111n6, the hlghest temperature of l5ooc
was used. the frash vaporlzer tenperatures were r4ooc,
12ooc, IZooC, f or ee (ATA)a , AI(ere), ana cu(ATA)a

respectlvely. A hlgher tenperature than any of
these $ras used ln order to conpensate for the row

flow rate whlch was necessary. Sample slze was

nalntalned w,tthln the range descrrbed 1n TabLe z
whlch was 1 to ro nlcroltters. rn order to oþtaln
a. separatlon, the flow rate was lowered for the
nlxture than for any of the lndlvldual components.

The predetector temperature was al.6oc; that ls þetween

the column temnerature of l5ooc and the detector
tenperature of a46oc. Detector current was 2oo

mllllanperes and the solvent was benzene; that 1s

the solvent whlch was used. for the lndlvld.ual chelates.
Once condltions had been establlshed, three

runs of Be(ara¡, ln benzene, three runs of A](era),
ln benzene, and three runs of Cu(afA¡, ln benzene

were made to determlne the retentl0n tlme of each

complex. rt was then decld.ed that flve runs of each

of slx dlfferent sample slzes (A.O ¡1 to Z.O ¡l)
would sufflce for the standard"Lzat,ion curvesc After
the runs were flnlshed and the areas neasured, the results
rrvere fornulated lnto Taþles. (See Tab1e 3, page 44).
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Ifihen all the data were ln taþulated form' lt

wa.s seen that the results were reprod-uclbIe. Then

any area that appeared t,o be outslde of experlmental

error was marked. wlth a questlon mark (?). Those

area's were suþJected to the Q-test of Dean and'

Dlxon (32) - The Q-1,sgtr ls a rapld' statlstlcal

method whlch ls appllca.ble to a small number of

oþserva.tlons (ten or less). Thle nethod whlch glves

a 9O/, confldence llm1t wae used because 1t ls slnp1e

and t,akes a, short tlme to apply. Appllcatlon of the

Q-test for sa.mple slze 2.o uI (See Table 3, page 44)

was as folIov¡s:

Run #1 for Be(g'r¿'l-2 area

(1) Calculate the dlfference þet,ween a doubtful

observatlon and. the observat,lon numerlcally closest to

the doubtful observatlon.

2.! - 1.5 3 0.6 
"*2

(2) Determlne Q by dlvld.lng thls dlfference 0.6 cm2

by the range o.9 c 2 whlch equals 6/9 or 2/3 ot O.6f a'q

(t) If I calculated wa.s larger than Q tabulated'

(0.64) (see Table 4, pa8e 46), the questlonable

observatlon was reJected wlth 9Ort confldence and narked.

wlth an asterlsk ({Û).
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TABLE 
'

"*2) oBTATNED FoR THE
AND Cu(ArA)2 MIXTURE

Run

I
2

7

4

5

Average

I
2

t
4

5

Average

I
2

3

4

5

Average

*s& areag

Sanp1e Slze 4.O F1

9.6

9.6

10. o

9.8

9.6

9.7

mea,sure

Samp1e Slze 2.O u]

ne (ATA )a

?1,5#

2.2

2.L

2.4

2.3

2"2

t.2
ø.4

1.3

1.4

t.6
3.4

4.4

4.4

4.4

4.3

4.4

4.4

too small to

Sample SLze J.O uI

A1(ATA )=

?3 "2#

4.7

4.6

4,6

4"6

4.6

7.O

7.O

6.9

7.4

7.O

7.L

Be (ATA )2,

cu(eTAlc

**

ü+

x+

ã#

i+{+

.}!-lt

3.5

3.4

3.9

4.6

4.8

4.0

6,6

7,6

7.I
7.4

B.o

7.7

44
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TABT,E 3 (conti_nued)

ne (ATA )a A-1(ArA )3 Cu(ATA )eRun

I
2

3

4

5

Average

I

é.

3

4

5

Average

1

2

7

+

5

Average

F?

5.8

5.4
Ê,nJ. I

5"7

5.6

6.4

6.8

6"7

o.5

6.8

6.6

7.6

8"8

7.8

7"7

8.5

8.1

Sanp1e Slze 6.0 UI

L5.3

15.0

l'4,9

L5.1

l4,9

15.1

L7 .4

17"8

18.4

17.8

18" 2

17.g

12.2

l.2.7

12.2

12.4

ll2.6

]-2"5

11.9

l..2.4

11.6

12.8

LL.7

12.1

?r2"6+6

14"8

15. O

L4"4

L4,3

L4.6

18 
"CI

18"4

18.2

18" 1

18.6

lB "3
? = questlonable

+s' reJ ected. by Q test

Sample Slze



Numbe4 of Observatlons

{âreference (3'2), page 637

2

1

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

TABLE 4

ReJectlon Quotlents*

46

ReJected Quotient

o.94

o.76

o.64

-aUr lÞ

0.51

o.47

o.44

0.41
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The observa-tlon l-.5 cm2 was reJected because e

calculated" O.ö7 cn2 *a" larger than e tabula.te¿ 0.64 cro2

Thls procedure was folloived for any other questlonable
results and only when e carcuLated was larger than

Q tabulated., was the value reJected..

After all questlonable results had. been checked

the arlth¡netlc averages a,nd ranges i{ere calcuIated..
These are glven ln Tabre forrn 1n the section rResults

and. Conclustonst' of thls thesls. (TaUIe 26, page fJO).
The standard oolnts were then plotted and a stralght
l1ne vi'as drawn to best flt the polnts. (Ftgure 3g,
page f23) The t'Method of Averages" (36) was then
appIled. to the calculatlon of a stralght I1ne. Ii{hen

the standard-lza.tlon curve passed through the or1g1n,
then y-lntercept was o and the nethod of calculatlon
was slmpllfled as for Be(*re¡t ln the d.ata on page 48.
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Method of Averaees for Ëe(ATA),

Puttlng the data tnto equatlons of a stralght llne¡
y Ë âx+b where V Ë g.rea, å ã elope of curve,

x Ë sample slze and b = y-lntercept
which was equal to zero ln thls case.

Mq of Be(aTA)-

8.1 x 1o*3

12.1 X LO*,

L6.z x 1o-3

2Q.2 X 10*f

24.3 x Io*J

28.4 x ro*J

Tota,l ¡
LQg.3 X 10-3

Fe-rce3)

2.2

3.4

4,4

).O

6.6

8.1

30,3

3o.3 cm2 dtvlded by 1o9.j x }o-3ng Ë z7T cm2 ms*l = a

The calculated. areas for Be(At¿)2 were obtained

by mu1tlolylng the slope by ng of Be(*m¡, ln the sample

whlch was then conpared to the averaÉEe areas. It
trras seen that svers.Be emplrlcaL areas for Be(ATA)a

were wlthln experlmental eruor of the ca.lcuJated areas
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for Be(afa¡, at every potnt. 'fflthln experlnental
error the enpirlcal area of Be(ATA)a was, therefore,
a llnear functlon of the quantlty of Be(ATA)2 ad.ded,
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Method of Averages for A1(ATA),

Puttlng the data lnto equatlons of a stra.lght llne:
I = ax+b where y 2 area, a = slope of cun¡e,

¡ ä eanple slze and b = y- lntercept

"*2
y-lntercept

4.6 - PS.zxLo-7a + b

7.L = J4.BX!O'1a t b

g.7

2!.4 = 104.4 X tO-fa + 3b (equatlon 1)

L2.5 = 58.OXlO-]a + b

15.1 = 69.6 X. tO-fa + b

L7 .g

45. j

equatlon (2) mlnus equa,t,lon (t)
z4.L= 104.4x ro*Ja

a = z3]- cm2 rg*1

4
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Equatlon 1 plus equation 2
66.9 cm2 * (ltl.2 X lo-l rqg)a+ 6b

Substltutlng the value of a

66,9 cm2 * (ltl.2 X ro-i mg) z1t cmz mg-l + 6b

(6b.9-7e.o)cp2a6b

þ e -O.85 cm?

Therefore, ln order to calculate the expected. area
for the arumlnun comprex, we subetltuted the quantlüy
of A1(ATA)l present lnto the equatton:

Area s (mg or a1{ATA)¡) z3t cmz mg-l -o.g5 cm2

The remalnd.er of the proced-ure was ldentreal
wlth that followed for ge(ATA)a.

When the ttMethod of Averagesr, vras applled to
Cu(ATA)a the result was:

Area = (mg of Cu(afA¡r¡ 243 "r2 *B-1 -5.g "*2
Thls sectlon denonstrates the pnocedure used

ln comp111n6 the Tables contalned ln the folrowlng
sectlon of thlg thesls entltled. ilResu1ts and

Concluslongrt,
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The Quantltatlve 6$as Chrona.tographlc Analysls
of a BerYlllum-CoPPer AI1oY

The final part of thls research was concerned'

wlth stud.les of the appllcaþI1lty of gas-Ilquld'

chromatography to the analysls of netal aIloys,

of whlch berylllum-copper alloy 1s an exanple'

A welghed. portion of the alloy was d'issolved'

1n concentra.ted nltrtc ae1d, and then eva,porated

to dryness under reduced pressure ln a pyrex

reactlon tuþe. (See Flgure 5, page fi ) Flfteen

mllllllters of trlfluoroacetylaCetone were added,

and the nlxture vras altowed to stand overnlght"

The nlxture was mad.e up to a 1OO nl ln benzene '
Thls solutlon of nlxed. chelates ln benzene gave

a peak only for berylliun trlfluoroacetylacetone

and not for the copper chelate. (See Flgure 40',

pase ].,z9r.

When thls proeedure was repeated'r with the

addltlon of one grarn of solld sodlum blcarbonatet

whlch was added Ln order to buffer the soIutl0n of

metal chel-ates for ehelatlon ls pH dependent (24),

both berylIlun trlfluoroacetylacetone and copper

trlfluoroacet,ylacetone pea-ks were obtalned' (See

Flgure 41i, page lJI).
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FIGURE 5

Pyrex Rea,ctlon Flask
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In orcLer to measure t,he percentage of

berylllum and copper ln the alIoy, the followlng

proced.ure v'¡as used.. Flrst, the column vias

cond.ltloned to the copper complex by passlng

three !.O ul samples of copper trlfluoroacetyl-

acetone !n benzene solutlon through the gas

chromat,ogra.ph. Then flve runs of a standard

berylltum trlfluoroacet,ylaeetone solutlon were

uged as the stand.ard for berylllum. Followln6

thls, flve runs of a standard copper trlfluoro-

acetylacetone solutlon were run, also to be used.

as the compa.ratlve standard, and flnally flve runÊ

of the a,Iloy solutlon were rllrl. The solvent ln

eactr ca.ge was benzêflêr

By comparlng the peak areas obtalned from

alloy samples to those of t,he standard solutlons,

(See Table 26, page lr9), the welght of each component

!ças determlned and then thelr percenta8es. Thls was

done and shovïn to agree wltk¡ the known analysls of

ûhts alloy (r5). (see Table 28, page tt1)'
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Reagentg

The acetylacetone comþlexes of berylIlum,

a1umlnum, zLnc, manganese, nlcke1, cobalt, thorlumt

and zlrconlum were obtalned. commercla.lly.

the trlfluoroaeetylacetone complexes of berylllumt

alunlnum, chromlum, lron, copper, cobalt, lndlumt

nlckel-, rhodium, cad.nlum, uranyl, and zlnc were

prepared as d.escrlbed ln the trExperlmentaltr sectlon

of thls thesls.

Sodlurn trlfluoroacetylacetone was used 1n the

preparatlons of sone metal ehelates because lt was

found wldely applicable and usually gave a good.

yleld of prod.uct.

Apparatus

The column ls the heart' of Èhe ges chrornatograph

because lt 1s there that the separatlon takes place.

It was 1n deternlnlng the best column for the

separa,tlon and analysls of the metal chelates that

much tlne wa.s spent 1n thls research. In the gas

chromatography of metal chelates, the column should.

possess eertaln characterlstlcs. Some of these are

obvlous, 1t must have hlgh thernal stablllty and

a low vapor þressure a,L the temperature of uge.

Aplzon L 1s staþle up to 25OoC and SE lO up to 3OOo0'

55
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so these two llqulds have hlgh thernal stablllty.

The chelates must not und.ergo reactlon wlth the

llquld phase or wlth the solld' whlch supports thls

phase. The llquld phase should have good- solvent

propertles for dlfferentlatlng the solvent and the

dlfferent chela,tes examlned. The columns whlch

were trled ln thls research are descrlbed ln Table I,

þage JO'

Vdhen glass beads are uged as a otatlonary

support ln gas chromatography, they are llgkttly

loaded., and lt was hoped. that, the waterprooflng

ruaterlal could behave as the statlonary Ilquid ln

thls research. It v¡as shown that the waterprooflng

materlal was a very poor st,atlonary phase for netal

chelates. Thls may have been d.ue to the fact thaf

there wa.s too 1ow a percentage of statlonary phase'

and, therefore, an efflclent separatlon could' not

be achleved..

column #5 proved to be very effectlve ln separatlng

berylllum cheÌa,te from the solvent and ln separatlng

alumlnum chelate fron the solvent, but very poor ln

separatlng the beryll1un eomplex from the alunlnum

complex. There was too sma.ll a dlfference ln the

retentlon tlmes of these two compound's, whlch was

notlced. by extenslve overlapplng of thelr peaks'
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Column ff4 was trled as it had. a smaller bead. sLze,

therefore, lt v¡ou1d. glve a larger surface area and.

ccnsequently a,n lnproved separatlon. The Increase

ln separatlon power vÍas not appreclable. A longer

column, #5 was trled next. lncreaslng the column

length had a much greater effect on lncreaslng

the time of the ana,Iysls and on lncreaslng the

talllng of the components than lt had_ on lncreaslng

the peak separa,tlon. Karger and Cooke (75) have

reported on the effect of column length on

resolutlon under normalized tlme condltlons and

thelr paper agrees wlth our flndlngs.

Columns /16 anð" #7 used a much smaller þead sLze

an<L la-rger eolumn length wlth the net result that the

pressure drop across the column was too large to nake

the columns useful. Reduelng the column length
(column #81 , d.ld not reduce the pressure drop enough

so tha.t the large bead slze was agaln trled (eolumn #9).
SE JO appeared to be better sultsd for thls work (lfl,

so column #lO was trled.. Thls work wa.s contlnued wlth
the Mod.el KD. Colunns ffII and #I2 functloned. well,
as w111 be seen from the results whlch foIlow.

Gas Chronatogre.ohlc Ana.l.vsls of Sing1e Conplexes

A serles of experlments were undertahen to
quantltatlvely enalyze twenty-e¡¡s Q-aft"t,on"
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cheletes wlth varylng sample slzes an,1./or solutlons

of dlfferent concentratlons and the same sanple

slze. For purpose of s1mp11clty, they are d.lscussed.

ln two groups. Group I contalns thoee chelates

whlch fa1led to glve reproduclble results under

condltlons studled. (See Tab1e 5, page 59). Group ,l¡
whlch ls the larger group, contalns only those

chelates whlch gave reproduclble quantltatlve

results. (See Table 6, page 67).

GROUP I
After four hours ln the gas chromatograph,

uranyl trlfluoroacetylacetone gave no peak and there

u¡as no chelat,e ln the collector at the exlt of the

gas chromatograph. Thus the vapor pressure of

uranyl trlfluoroacetyla.eetone at the temperature

of the column was too low to a1Iow the conplex

to Ðass through the gas chronatograph or else could.

not be eluted. because lt was he1d. too strongly by

the statlonary phase. If lt had d.econposed., peaks

for the decomposltlon prod.ucts would have been detected.

Cadmlum trlfluoroacetylacetone d ecomposed

glvlng two shoulders 1n front of the naln peak.

(See Flgure 5, page 60). It 1s posslble that lf
thls d.ecomposltlon occurred, to the same extent each

tlme when the condltlons were held. constant,, than
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TABLE 5 GROUP I

Cornmon Name

UranyI
trl f luoroa cetYla c etone

Cad.rnlum
trl f luoroa, c etyla cetone

I{anganese
trl f luo roa cety 1a cetone

Nlckel
trl f luoroa cety la. cetone

ZLnc
trl f luoroa cetyla cetone

Coba.ltlc
acetylacet'one

Coþa ltous
a,cetylaeetone

lVtranganese
a cetyla cetone

Nlckel
a,cetylacet,one

ZInc
acetylacetone

IUPAC Nomenclature

Bls- ( t, 1, I-trlfluofo-2r 4- 
.

pentaned.iono ) d.1o xouranlun¡ ( VI )

Bls- ( 1, 1, l-trlfluoro-2 r 4-
penta,ned lono ) cadnlun(It )

Trls- ( 1, 1, 1-tr1 fluoro*2, 4-
pentaned iono )manganese (tff )

Bls- ( 1, I, 1-trlfluoro-2 r 4-
penta.ned lono )nrctel( II )

Bls- ( 1, 1, I-trlfluoro-2 r 4-
pentanedlono ) zrnc ( II )

Tr1 s- ( t, 1, I-trl fluoro-2, 4-
pentanedlono ) cobalt (fff ¡

81s- ( 2, 4-penta.nedl ono )
eobalt(ff)
1r1s- (2,4-Penta.ned lono )
manganese (rrr )

Bl s- ( 2, 4-pentanedlono )
nlckel(rr)
Bls- ( 2, 4-pentanedlono )
ztnc(1I )

Abbrevlatlon

uo2 (ATA),

cô(ATA)2

un(era ),

Nl(ArA )2

zn(ATA )2

co (AA)5

co (AA )a

Mn (AA ),

Nl(AA )2

zn(AA)z
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FTGURE 5b

A Tyolca-I Chromatogra.m of Cadmlum
Trlfluoroacetylacetone ln Benzene

Condltlons:

Column * #I2 le.ått O.D. by 4rss, 7.5/" SE 30 on 4e/6a
mesh flre brlck

Golumn Temperature - l5OoC

Flash Vaporlzer Temperature - L75oC

Ëa¡no1e fiLze * 4,O F1

F10w Rate - 40 mI mln-1

Detector Temperature 2L5oC

Pred.etector Temperature * 2OOoO

Deteetor Gurrent - 20O rillllamÞeres

Attenuator Settlngi'- 2

Solvent * benzene

Concentratlon - saturated. solutlon

Gas Chromatograph Model * KD
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some quantlta.tlve lnformatlon could be obtalned.

Thls was trled., but wlt,h very poor results; two

runs of the sane sample und.er ldentlca1 condltlons

gave peak area,s whlch varled by as much as 5O%, so

no quantltatlve resultE vrere obtalned. for the cad.mlun

complex.

The preparatlon of nanganese(III) trffluoro-
acetylacetone nas attempted by the nethod. of Fay

a,nd Plper (26). Three attenpts ln the prepara,tlon

falIed- wlth no anoarent reason for these falIures.
A sample was then obtalned from Dr. Fay and- a eample

vùas obtalned from Dr. Slevers. Dr. Slevers (¡g)

vras able to get a cl:romatographle peak for Mn(efa¡,

but notlced. evldence of decomposltion 1n the lnJectlon
port. Portlons of each of these samples were d.lssolved

ln benzene and dlfferent allquots of each of these

samples ïvere dlssolved ln chloroform; under a wlde

range of cond-ltlons the only peak whlch wås obtalned.

vùas a decomposltlon peak.

Nlckel trtfluoroacetylacetone decompoges below

the temperature whlch ls needed to obtaln a vapor

pressure hlgh enough to Dass through the colt¡mn ln
a reasonable length of t1me. Trumper (lg) showed

that nlckel trlfluoroacetylacetone beglns to
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decompose above 7OoÇ, where lts vapor pressure ls

only O.25mn. Therefore, 1t would not be antlcipated

that n1ckel trlfluoroacetylacetone could be analyzed.

wlth a gas chromatogra.ph because |tthe vepor pressure

of a component should. exceed, say lnn Hg at the

tenperature of the column, otherwlse 1ts rate of

transport through the column w111 be too slow for

practlcal purposes" (40). thls behavlor could be

related' to the tend'ency of n1ckel(rr) {-alketone
to agsoclate lnto trlmers by sharlng oxygen a't,omÊ'

Thls trlnerlc unlt, 1fi whlch eacln nlckel lon ls

surrounded by a dlstorted octahedron of oxygen atoms'

probabl-y exlsts ln benzene solutlon a,nd. ln a chloro-

form solutl0n because sueh a unlt has been shown

to exlgt ln these solvents for the analo8ous acetyl-

acetone compound (41). (see Flgure 6, page 61)

ZLnc trlfluoroacetyla,cetone could only be

obtalned as a shoulder on the solvent peak (benzene).

(see rtguxe 7r Þâ8e 64)- It appeared that naybe a

longer column or a dlfferent solvent would' give a

quantltatlve neasurement. These lvere trled. but

wlt'h no mea sureaþIe lmprovement,. Slevers (18')

was able t,o obtaln a characterlstlc and reproduclble

retentlon tlme fo¡. z|ne trlfluoroacetylacetone but
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FIGURE 6

A Typlcal ChronatoSram of Nlckel
lrlfluoroacetylacetone 1n Benzene

Cond lt lons :

colunn - #Ll 1e.1/8il o.D. by 8f ss, 7.51t SE lo on 
"o/4omesh flre brlck

Colunn TenperatüFê - t25o0

Flash Va.porlzer TemPerature 17OoC

Sanple Slze - !.O uI

FIow Rate - fO mt mln*l

Detector Tempera.ture 187oC

Predetector Temperature I75oÇ

Detector Current - 2OO mllllamperes

Attenuator Settlng - 2

Solvent * benzene

Coneentratlon - eaturated solutlon

Ga.s Chronatogra.Ph Mod.el * ll7
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FIGURE 7

A Typlcal Chromatogram of Zl-nc
Trlfluoroacetylacetone ln Benzene

Condltlons:

colunn - #L2 1e.1/8rro.D. by 4rss, 7.5% sE 50 on 42/60
mesh flre brlck

Co1umn Temperature SOoC

F1ash Va,porlzer Temperature - l7OoC

Sample Slze - 1.O Fl
Flow Fate 26 nL mln-l

Reference Flow Rate G 8 nI nln-I
Detector Temperature 225oç

Detect,or Current 2OO mlllla,mperes

Attenuator Settlng - 4

Solvent * benzene

Concentratlon - sa,turated solutlon

Gas Chromatogra.phlc Mode1 - KD
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notlced some evldenee of d.ecomposltlon ln the flash
vaporizer.

The acetylacetone complex of cobal-t (fff ¡

decomposed. 1n the gas ehronatograph and all attenpts

to correlate peak areas to sample slze relatlng to

thls chelate falled. Sleverg (17) attenpted to

chromatogra.oh cobalt acetylacetonate and obtalned

a sharp, well deflned. peak, d.lstlnct fron the solvent

pea,k ln the chromatogre,m, but he dlscor¡ered that the

oeak he oþtalned. was the result, of a decomposltlon

product of eobalt acetylacetonate.

l{hen the cobalt (ff ) complex was substltuted. for
the coba.lt (III ) complex no chroma,togra,phlc peak was

obtalned.. The acetylacetona.to complexes of manganese,

nlckel, and zl-nc d.ecomposed glv1-ng slmilar results
as the acetylacetonato complexes prevlously d.lscussed.

Therefore, thls research had concentrated. on the

trlfluoroacetylacetonato complexes because the

fluorlne contalnlng ehelat,es are more volatlle and.

can þe eluted. at lower column tempera.tures than

the correspond.lng acetylacetonat,es.
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GROUP II

The followlng tables and. graphs summarlze the

results obtalned. and show the llnearlty of response

glven by a thermal conductlvlty d-etector. These

results are obtalned. when uslng condttlons listed

ln the "Table of Condltlonsrt. (See Table 2, page 32r.

Each of the followlng Eables conslst of four sectlons.

Column one glves sanple sIze, abbreviated SS and

glven ln mlcrollters or reported ln the number of

ml1l1grans per rül1o The second column 61ves the

arlthmetlc avera.ge and the fourth colunn glves the

range of the neasured peak areas. Feak areas were

mea.sured wlth an ltgtt" eompensatlng polar planlmeter.

Ea.ch lndlvldual peak area was measured' tw1ce.

Colunn three glves the areas caleulated by the "Method

of Averages,' (56). For further detalls on calculatlon'

see sectlon of thls thesls entltled. ttMeasurements

and. Ca1culatlongil. A sample of pure solvent was

flrst lnJected. lnto the gas chroma,tograph, after

which the sample to be analyzed was run. By comparlng

the two chroma.tograms, lt could þe deternlned. whlch

sectlon of the second chromat,ogram was the result

of the metal chelate and whlch was the result of

the solvent.



Common Name

Berylllun
trl f luoroa ce tylac etone

Berylllun
acetylacetone

Alunlnun
trl f luoroae et yla cet one

Alunlnum
acetylacetone

Copper
trl f luoroac etylac etone

Chronlun
trl f }uo ro a, e etyla.c etone

ïron
trl f luoroa e etylac e t,one

CobaIt
tri f luoro a c etyla cetone

Indlum
trl f luoroa c ety lac etone

Tkiorlum
aietylacetone

Rhodium
trl f J-uo roa c etyla c et one

Zlrconlum
acetylacetone

ÎABI'E6-GROLIPII

ITIPA,C nomenclature

Bl s-( 1, 1, 1-t,r1f1u oro -2, 4-
pentaned-l-ono )beryllf-un(f f )

B1s-( 2, A-pentaned lono )
bery]-llurn(f f )

frls-( 1, 1, I-trlfruoro-2, 4-
pentaned l ono ) alunlnu¡n( f f f )

Trls{ 2,  -pentaned.lono )
al-umlnum(f rr ¡

gf s-( 1, 1, 1-trlfluoro-2, /v
pentaned lono ) copper( tf )

Trl s-( 1 , 1, l-trL f luoro - 2,4-
pentaned.lono ) chromlurn( f f I )

Trls-( L, L,1- trl f luoro-2, 4-
pentaned.lono ) l ron ( f f f ¡

Tris-(1, 1, 1-trlfluoro-2, 4-
pentaned-iono ) cobalt ( ff f )
grt+( 1, 1, 1-trl fluore-? t 4-
pentanedlono ) rnarun( III )

Tetrakl e{ 2, 4-pentanedlono )
thorlun(IV)

Trls-( 1, 1, l-trlf luoro -2 t 4-
pentaned iono ) rhod lun ( f f f )
Tetrakl s-( 2, 4-pentaned iono )
zirconlun(fv)
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Abbrevlation

ne(ATA)a

ee (aa),

¿r(ArA)3

a1(aA ) 3

cu(tra)n

cr(am)3

Fe(ATA )l

0p(ArA)¡

rn(aru),

rh(AA ) 4

Rn(ATA ),

zr(All 4
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By examlnlng the ca}lþra,tlon curves, lt was

notleed. that not all curves pass through the orrgln;
chronlum trlfluoroacetylaeetonate (F'fgur e 17, pa8e g6)

has a, posltive y-lntercept and. cobaLt trlfl_uoro-
acetylacetone (tr.tgtre eL, page 9p), has a negatlve
y-lntercept. rdealry, all standaú[løatron curves
should. pa,ss through the orlgrn for when zero amount

of chelate ls add,ed to the ga.s chroma.to6ra.ph, the
response 1s naturally zero. A satisfactory explanatl0n
to non-orlgln lntercept was not found. ln the llterature,
even though this had been notlced. by other workers.
H111 and Gesser (fe¡ sald. that lt, was probably due

to the formatlon of solld netarrlc oxlde partlcles
ln the flane, for tlielr quantltatlve work was done

wlth a hycrogen-flame lonlzatton detector. A thermat
conductlvlty detector was used 1n thls research; thus
whenever the callbratlon curves d ld. not pass through
the orlgln, H111 and Gesserts explanatlon to the
problen could not be the answer. The research
descrlbed ln thls thesls was concerned with the
qua,ntltatlve measurement of slxteen dlfferent metals,
and lnclud.ed sone of the netal cherates ln 1i111 and.

Gesserrg paper. It appears from thelr paper, that
elther of the three acetylacetonates would. work equally
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well ln studylng metal analysls; but thls research

showed. that the trlfluoroacetylacetone chelates were

¡nore volattle than the correspondlng a.eetylacetone

chelates and were, thefefore, more easlly stud.led..

Ross and t{heeler (2O), who used an electron capture

detector, had results lvhere the callbratlon curve

went through the orlgln but he.d a, non-llnear curve

where a slope change at Iow concentratlon enabled

the curve to pass through the origln. Thls phenomenon

was never observed 1n the present work posslbly due

to the fact that the electron capture detector, whlch

they used., ls more sensitlve than a thermal conductivlty

detector. In as much as thelr quantltatlve work

was done wlth only one compound. 1t becones dlfflcult
to draw any deflnlte concluslons. One explanatton

for non-or1gLn lnt,ercept can loe obtalned from the two

callbra.tlon curlves of copper trlfluoroacetylacetone

obtalned ln thls research. The flrst (ffgure L5t

page 83 ) was obtalned for Cu(efa¡t ln þenzene and

the eallbratlon curve passed through the orlgln.

rn the second. ca.se, (Flgure 38, pa8e L23 ) copper

trlfluoroacetylacet,one vlas stand-anllued, ln ord-er

to deternlne 1t ln a mlxture of berylllun trlfluoro*
acetylacetone, alumlnun trlfluoroacetylacetoner and.

copper trtflusroacetylacetone, and lt was demonstrated.
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tha,t under the chromatographlc condltlons used_

Cu(ATA), fra.a a negatlve y-lntercept. The flrst
callbra.tlon for Cu(ATA)2 was done v¡hen the cornplex

had a retentlon t,lne of 3.7 mlnutes, 1n the second

case, the retentlon tlme was 7.2 mlnut,es. In the

second callbratton, the complex was ln the colunn

alnost twlee as long, whlch suggests that column

cond.ltlonlng wlth the component appeared to have

a much greater effect on the y-lntercept. Colunn

condltlonlng wlth the compound. 1s the suceesslve

lnJectlons of the compound under lnvestlgatlon untll
maxlnum and reproduclble peak areas are oþtalned. (19).

the longer a sample was ln the column, the 6reater
u¡a,s the chance for adsorptlon to take pIace. That,

1s, when measurlng only one component, cond.itlons

were set u.p so that the component dld not have tlme

enough to be substantlally adsorbed on the solld

substrate and stlll had a retent,lon tlne large enough

to be separated fron the solvent peak. TThen thls wes

acconpllshed the callbra,tlon cur\¡e went through the

orlgln as ln the ease of the flrst caLibratlon

plot of Cu(RfR)r. It was lmposslble when d.eallng

wlth mult1-eomponent systems to have:,the best condltlons

for each comÞonent. ff eondltlons were such that

a component, for example Cu(ATA)A, spend.s a relatlvely
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long tlme ln the colunn, then, ln order to compensate

for the aCsorptlon effect, the column was condltloned

wlth the conoonent. Inasmuch 8.s norì-orlg1n lntercept
dld not, lnfluence the goal of thls regearch, lt $ras

not vlgorously stud.led. It wou1d. be a very lnterestlng
problen to lnvestlgate all the parameters of non-

orlgln lntercepts"

Tables 7 through 18 and Ftgures 9 through JO

summa.rize the results obtalned and show the rlnearlty
of response glven by a thermal conductlvlty detector.
The resurts are those obtained- whll-e uslng condltlons

Itsted 1n the "Table of Cond.lt1ons". (See Table A, page 32).

On pages 72 through 104 there ls a chrometogrer¡r

for each slngle component studled, and quant,ltatlvely

anaryzed, followed by a Tabre coraparlng the experlmental

results with areas calculated from the ,rMethod. of
Averagestr. A callbra,tlon curve for eaeh of these

metal complexes 1s also reported. It should. be noted.

that the two areas are wlthln experlmenta.l error of
each other.

For Flgure 18, page 8/, tfÞ cls and. tra.ns

lsomers a.re speculatlve for there should. be more trans

lsoners than cls ln a benzene solutlon.
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FIGURÐ 8

A lyplcal Chromatogram of Berylllun
Trlfluoroa.cetylacetone ln Benzene

Condltlons ¡

Colunn - #l 1ê, $tto.D. by 4r0u, O,5% aplezon L on
50 nesh 6lass beads

Column Temperatürê - lI2oC

Flash Vaporlzer Tempera,ture 14OoC

Samp1e Slze 5 - 20 ul
Flow Rate - 4S mI mln-I

Detector Temperature 2OOo

Predetector Tenperature -
Detector Gurrent I I45 ntlllamperes

Attenuator Settlng * 2

Solvent - benzene

gas Ghronatogra.ph Mod.el * K,
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ANALYSIS OF KNOYIN AMOUNTS OF

Bls ( 1, 1, I-tri;i;";;-ã14-p""t,ane¿lono )beryt11un(II )

Sample Average., Ca1culaled' Range of^
ffiäã'i**r ;;;; (;;2 ¡ a rea ( c¡n2 ) areag ( cn')

0.258 4-g 4'6 4'5 - 5'2

TABLE 7

9"8

I). O

2L.9

o" 516

o.775

1. 03

10. 2

15.8

2L.4

9.O - I0.5

14.6 - 16"6

21.8 22.2

{r0alculated from the btethod of Averages
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FIGURE 9

Ca1lþratlon Curve for
Beryl 11um Trl f luoroacety la, cetone
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FIGURE }O

A Tyolcal Chro¡natogram of Beryllium
Acetylacetone 1n Benzene

ConClt lons :

Column - #l le.fttro.D. by 4rCu, o.5% aplezon L on 5o
mesh glass beads

Column Temperature 146oC

Flash Vaporlzer Temperature 2O5oC

Sample Slze 1O.O to 5O.O ¡1
Flow Rate 5O mI nln-I
Detector Temperature - 2O0oC

Detector Current - 145 mllllamperes

Attenuator Settlng 5

Solvent Carbon tetrachlorlde

Gas Chromatograph Model - K3



Be (AA)2

( Mín)
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TABLE 8

ANALYSTS OF K}IOVTI{ AN/IOLTNTS OF
81s ( 2, 4-psnxanedl ono )þeryll1um ( Ir )

8"4

15.1

2l-.7

28.3

34.9

7.3 - 7.6

l_4. 2 15, 1

2L.2 * 24.I

26.6 - 2g"B

33.4 - 15"8

Sample*e. Average^. Calculaled Range of^
slze (Jrl) aree( cue ) a¡edcnz ) areãs ( cn2 )

10. o

20. o

30.o

40. o

50" o

{t0.o450 ng per ¡1

7,5

14 "6

23.O

28.g

34,3
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FIGURE 11

callbratlonCurveforBerytllr.mAcetyla.cetone
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FIGURE 12

À Tvolcal Chromatogran of
lfuniäum Trl f luoroacetyl-a cetone

Cond.ltlons:

Column * #3 le, $tro-D. Py 4t cu' o'5fo aplezon L on
'åô nesh glas s beads

Column TemPerature lO?oC

Flash Vaporlzer lemperature - l2OoC

Samole Size 5-2O ul

Flow Rate - 44 nl nln-I

Detector TemPerature 2OOoC

Fredetector TenPerature -

Detector Current * 145 mllllanperes

A,ttenuator Settlng - 2

Solvent - benzene

Ga.s ChromatograPh Model ' Kj
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TABLE 9

ANALYSTS CF KNOWN AMOUNTS OF

Trls ( 1, 1, 1-trlfluoro-2,4-pentânedlono )alumlnum(fff ¡

5.O

10.o

15.O

20. o

Average^
area ( cm¿ )

4.2

B.a

L2.g

].6.g

Calcula!ed
g¡edcnz )

4.a

8,4

L2.6

16.8

Range of^
areas ( cmt )

4.o - 4.4

7.5 - 8'6

!2.2 È I3.4

15" I - 18.O

t+eoncent ratlon ã O.O49 ng per pl
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FT.GIIRE 1}

Callbratlon Curve for
Alumlnum Trlf luoroacetyla cetone
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FIGURE 14

A Typlcal Chromatogra.n of
Copper Trlf luoroace tylacetone

CondltLons:

Column - #lL !e. l/9tt O.D. by Bt ss 7.5/" SE ]O on 2o/4o
mesh flre brlck

Column Temperature l5OoC

Flash Vaporlzer lemperature ITOoC

Sample $lze I-5 uI

Flow Rate - 55 nI m1n-I

Det,ector femperature tBSoC

fued.etector Tenperat,ure - L76oC

Detector Current' - 2OO nllllamperes

Attenuator Settlng - I
Solvent - benzene

Gas Chromatograph Model * KD
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TABLE 10

ANALYSIS OF KNOVIT{ A¡¿OUNTS OF
81s ( 1, 1r I-trlf luoro-2 r 4-penta,ned-1ono ) -copper ( Il )

Averaqe
area (õn2 )

3.O

6.o

8.8

11.4

]4.g

Calculated
area(cn2l -

3.O

5.9

Ê,Âvov

11 "7

l.4.6

82

Ranse of
areãs ( cm2 ì

2.4 - 3.6

5.6 6.8

8.4 - 9.5

11.0 - 11.8

14.4 - 15.5

SampIe
slzà I ms)

o. o2o5

o. o410

o. 0615

o. 0820

o. Io2
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FIGURE 15

Caltbratlon Curve for
Cooper Tr1 fluoroa cetYlacet,one
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FIGURE 16

A Typlcal Chromato¡5ram of
Chronlun Trlfluoroa ceLyla cetone

Cond.lb:Lsnq:

Column - #n le. l/8" o.D. by Br ss 7.5% sE 5o on 2o/4o
mesh flre þrlck

Column Temperat,ure - l5OoC

F1ash Vaportzer lempera.ture - 17OoC

Sample SLze - 1-10 uI

Flow Rate - 44 ml nln-I
Detector Temperature - 188oC

Pred.et,ector Temperat,ure 1760 C

Ðetector Current 20O nllllanperes

Attenua.tor Setting - I
Solvent - benzene

Gas Chromat,ograPh &Iodel - KÐ
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TABLE 11

ANALYSIS OF KNOM{ AMOUNTS OF
Trls- (1,1,1-trif luoro-2, -perltâned.lono )chronlurn(f f f )

SanpIe
Stze (ns )

o. ouo

o.o34o

o. o51o

0. 0680

o.o85o

o.102

Q.].36

o'r7o

Avera.ge
area ( õm2 )

6.7

8.8

11.0

]-4.4

L7 .6

20.2

25,9

32.3

Calculated
area ( cn2 )

5.9

8.8

1r.7

]'4.6

L7,5

20.4

26.2

32.O

Range of^
areas(cm¿l

5.6 - 7.8

B.o - 10.2

10.5 - 11.7

L1.6 - L5.6

17.r - tB.2

2O.1 - 2O.3

25.6 26 .O

32.O - 32.8
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FIGURE 17

Callbratlon Curve for
Chronlum Trlf luoroa cetyla cetone
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FIGURE T8

A Typlcal 0hromatogran of
I ron Trlfluoroace tylacetone

Condltlons:

Column - #11 le. L/8" o.Ð. by 8t ss 7.5F" sE fo on 2Q/4Q
mesh flre brlck

Colunn Tenperature 15OoC

Flash Vaporlzer lemperature - tTOoC

Sample Slze 2-10 uI

Florv Rate 64 ml mln-l

Detector Temperature I87oC

Predetector Temperature - I75oC

Detector Current - 2OO nllllanperes

Attenuator Settlng * I
Solvent - benzene

Gas Chromatograph Mod-e1 KD
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TABLE 12

ANALYSIS OF KNOÏN{ AMOUNTS OF
Trls- ( l, 1, I-trlfluoro-2 r 4-þentaned.lono )-tron (rff )

Sanple
Slze (ns)

o.0266

o.0399

o.0532

Q.0665

o.0798

o. o9J1

o. to6

o.120

Q.t3t

Average
area ( ém2 )

2.O

1.4

5.2

6.5

8.0

9.5

10.5

12.2

13.2

Calculated.
area ( cn2 )

2.2

3.6

5.O

6.4

7.8

9.2

10.6

12. O

L3.4

Range of^
areap_.(cm¿ )

2.0 - 2.O

3.2 3.6

5.1 5"3

6.2 - 6.9

7.8 - 8.2

9.4 - 9.8

10.0 10.8

11. B 12.6

!2.7 l_t.8
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FIGURE 19

Callbration Curve for Iron Trlfluoroa.cetylacetone
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FIGURE 20

A Typ1eal Chromatogra.n of
Coba.lt TrlfluoroacetYlacetone

Co.gÊ!t-!cns.:

Corumn - #12 lee L/1t' o.D. by 4rss 7.5ft sE fo on 42/60
mesh flre brlck acld. washed

Cotumn Tenperatìlre * L75oC

Ftash Vaporlzer Temperature 2O5oC

Sample Slze - 4.0 ul
Flow ilate - 51 nl nln-I
Detector Temperat,ure 2320C

Pred-etector Tempera.ture - 2lOoC

Detector Current * 2OO mlIllamperes

Attenuator Ëettlng - 2

Solvent - carbon tetrachlorlde

Gas Chromatogra.Ph illod.el-KD
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TABLE lf

ANALYSIS OF KNOTN\T AMOUNTS OF
Trl s- ( I, 1, I-trlfluoro-2, 4-pentaned lono ) cobalt ( fff )

Sample
Slze (me)

o "L75

o.0875

o. o4J8

o.02lg

Average
area (ðm2 )

27 .L

L1.1

6.6

2.9

Calculated
area ( cn2l

26.5

13.2

-)OnO

2.9

Rance of
areãs ( cq3)

27.O - 27.2

1]. 1 - 1J.8

6.3 - T.L

2.6 - t,L
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FIGLTRE 21

Callbratlon Curve for
Cobalt Trlf luoroacetylaceto ne
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FIGURE 22

4. TyPlcal Chromatogran of
Ind lum Tr1f luoroa,cetYlacetone

Cond-ltlons:

colunn - #12 1e. r/8" o.D. þy 4t "Í T'5% sE 30 on 42/6Q'*"uh ffrä brlck actA washed

Co1unn TemPerature - L75oC

Flash Vaporlzer Temperature - t98oO

Sample Slze 2.Q - B.O ul

Flow Rate - 12 ml mln*l

Detector TemPeratüf,ê - 22OoC

Pred-etector TemPera't,ure - ZOOoC

Detector Current 2OO nllllamperes

Attenuator Settlng - 1

Reference Flow R'a-te Ê 9'6 nl mln-I

Solvent - ca'rþon t,etrachlorld'e

Gas ChromatograPh Mod-el - KD
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TABLE ].4

ANALYSIS OF KNOWN AMOUNTS OF
Trlg- ( 1, 1, 1-trlfluoro-2r 4-pentanedtono ) tnatum(fff )

o.o1L2

o.0468

o.0624

o. oTBo

o.0916

o.109

o. r25

Average^
a.rea(cm¿)

3.8

6.1

7"6

9.2

11. 1

L2.8

14.8

Calculated
area ( cnZ t

4.r

5.9

7.7

9.5

LI.3

L3.I

L4,9

Ranqe of
areãs ( cn2 I

3.5 - 4.2

5.8 6.5

7.3 7.8

9.O * 9.4

LO.7 d 11.6

r2.4 - ]5.O

14.5 - L5.2

Sarnple
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FIGIIRE 23

Callbratlon Curve for
f ndlu¡n Trlf luoroacetyla cetone



Mg x lO2
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TTGURE 24

A Typlcal Chronatogra.m of Thorlun Acetylacetone

Conô1t1ons ¡

Co1umn - #l? le. L/8" o.D. by 4' ss 7.51Á SE 5O on 42/60
mesh flre brlck acld washed

CoLumn Temperature 14OoC

Flash Vaporlzer Temoerature - lgOe0

Sanple Stze 1.O - 6.0 ul
Flow Rate * 41 mI mln-l

Reference Flow Rate - 9 mI mln-]

Predetect,or Temperature - ?'2OoC

Ðetect,or Tempera.tlrre - 238oA,

Detector turrent 2OO nllllamperes

Attenuator Settlng - 2

Solvent - carbon tetrachlorlde

Gas Chronatograph Model - KD
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TABLE 15

ANALYSTS OF KNOIV}I AMOUNTS OF
Tetrakls- (2r 4-pentanedlono ) thorfun (fV)

1.0

2.O

3.O

4.O

5.0

6.o

Avera¡qe
area (õm2 )

3.7

9.7

l-5.6

éUcZ

24.6

30.8

Calculated
area ( cnz)-

4.8

10. o

L5.2

20.4

25.6

,0.8

#concentratlon = O.1O9 ng per ¡1

Ranqe of
areãs ( cm2 t

2.8 - 4.5

8.0 11.9

14.9 16.0

19. o 21.1

23.7 26..0

Z9.Z e jI.6
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FIGURE 25

Ca}lbratlon Curve for Thorlum Acetyla.cetone
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FIGURE 26

A Typlcal Chronatogram of
Rhod lun Trl fluoroaeetylacetone

Condltlons:

Column * #LA t9: L/8" O.D. by 4'ss 7.5ft SE fO on 42/60
mesh flre brlck acld washed

Co1umn Temperature l5OoC

Flash Vaporlzer Temperatür€ * ZOTgC

Sanple Slze 3.O IO.O ul
Florv Rate - 66 nl nln-l
Reference Flow Rate It nl nln-I

Fredetector Temperature f8go0

Detector Temperatürê - ãOtoC

Detector Current, - 200 rnllllanperes

Atfenuator Settl-ng - I
Ëolvent - cBrbon tetrachlorlde
@.s Chromatugraph Model - KD
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TABLE 16

ANALYSTS OF KNOTìII\I AMOUNTS OF
Trl s- ( 1, 1, l-trlfluoro-2, 4-pefltâned l ono ) rhod.lun( III )

SanPls{e
SLze (u1)

-T

3.O

4.0

5.0

6,0

7,O

8.o

9.0

10. o

Averaqe
area, ( õn2 )

22.6

27.O

34.2

40.B

48.4

55.2

63.4

67.O

CalcuIated.
area ( cm2 ì

^^ ^éUo1

27 .L

34.2

4L.1

48.4

))o J

62.6

69.7

Ranee of
areãs ( cn2 )

22.6 22.6

25.5 * 28.2

34.2 34" 2

tÐ.6 4L.2

tfl"6 - 49"2

54.8 55.9

6r.0 - 6ç.2

66.7 * 67"2

#concentratlon - O.2 m¿g per ¡r1
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FTGURE 27

Callbratlon Curve for
Rhodlum Trlfluoroa cetyla cetone
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FTGURE 28

A Typlca,l Chrornatogram of
Zlrc onlurn AcetYlacetone

Cond.ltLqne:

Column - ff12 le' L/8" o.D. by 4r ss ?'5f" sn Jo on 42/60
mesh flre brlck acld Y¡ashed'

Column Temperatürê - lOlo0

Flash Vaporlzer Temoerature ZZToC

Sample Slze - 2.O - 7.0 l¡I
Flow Rate l-l mI n1n*l

Reference FLow Rate * L2 nl ntn-I

Predetector TemPerature - 2060C

Detector TemPeratì.lPÊ - 2310A

Attenustor Settlng * 4

Êolvent, carbon tetrachlorid'e

Gas Cl:roua,tograPh Mod-e} - KD
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TABLE 17

ANALYSTS OF KNOWN AMOUNTS OF
Tetrakls ( 2, 4-pentaned l ono ) zlrconlun ( f V )

Sannle{t AveraÉ{e
area ( ãn2 )

5.0

8.0

12"O

L6.6

21.2

24.2

Slze (l¡1 )

2.O

3,O

4"O

5"O

6.o

7.O

#concentra,tlon 1s O.0282 ng per ¡1

Ca lculated
area ( cm2L

4.3

8.4

L2.5

16 "6

20.7

2+.8

101

Ranee of
areãs ( cm2 )

4.8 Þ j.a

7.7 - 8.4

11.6 12.8

15"9 e L7.L

18.8 22"8

24.l 24.3
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FIGURE 29

Callbra.tlon Curve for
Zlrconlum Acetylacet,one
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Analysls and Separatlon of Mlxtures

The followlng nlxtures were separa.ted ancl

qua nt ltatlvely analyøed. :

(1) Bery11lum and a,lumlnum acetylacetonates
(2) Bery11lum and alumlnum trifluor.oa.cetylacetonates

3) Alumlnum a,nd. copper t,rlfluoroacetylacetonatee
(4) Berylllum, alumlnum and copper trlfluoro-

a cetyla.cetonat,es .

For eacb mlxture there 1s glven a Table of

Cond.ltlons, a. typlcal chronatogram showing the

separa.tion of the chelates, a Tab1e glvlng the

quantlty of each chelate 1n the sample and comparlng

the measured areas with the areas calculated. from

the ttMethod of Avera.gestt and a Flgure showlng the

callbratlon curves of the components ln the mixture.
Flgures 30 (page 1O7), 32 (paeje 111), 34 (page 111)

and f6(pag,e 115) show that nultlcomponent, mlxtures

of netal chelates were separated rapldly and. efflclently
by gas ehromatography. Flg¡rres 3l (pa6e 1O9), 77 (page 113),

15 (page 1l-7) a,nð.37 (pege 121) show that these mlxtures

were quantltatlvely analyzed.
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TABLE 18

Condltlons for the Separatlcn
of tse (ae ¡r and A1 ,* ) f

Colunn - #9 !e. *" o.D. by 4r Cur o.5% aplezon L on 50
nesh glass beads

Oolumn femperaturo - 129oC

Flash Vaf;orlzer Tenperature - 15OoC

Sample Slze l.O * 9.0 ¡1
FIow Rate 50 mI mtn-I

Detector Temnerature 2OOoC

Detector Current 145 mllllamperes

Attenuator Settlng * 2

Solvent - benzene

Instrument * KD

Concentratlon = 0.0694 ng Be,On)a and

O.O5O4 mg .41,*)f per ¡r1 solutlon.
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FIGURE 
'O

A Typ1cal Chromatogram Shovrlng the Separa,tlon
of Berytllunn and Alumlnum Acetylacetonates
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TABLE 19

ANALYSIS OF A I'IIXTURE OF
81s (2,4-þenta.ned lono )beryIllum( It ) . and
Trls ( ä,  *pentaned-lono )alumlnun( III )

ee (AA )a

CaLc.
area UA

o. o5o4

o. lol
o. r5l.

o.202

o.252

o.7o2

o.751

o.4Q7

o.454

Average^
area ( cnz )

1.O

2.O

3.2

4.o

5"O

6.2

n9,I rv

9.6

9.6

108

A1(AA )l

Ca1c.
area

1.O

2.O

3"L

4.1

5.1

6.2

7.3

ó.)

9.4

us

o. 0694

o.r39

0.208

o.278

o.347

0.416

0.486

o. r55

o.625

2.3

4.4

6.6

7.7

9.4

11.8

L3.l

15.1

18.4

2.3

4"2

6.1

B.O

9.8

11.7

13.6

L5.5

]t7,4

Avera.qe
area(ðn2 )
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FIGURE fl
Callbratlon Curves for Berylllum Acetylacetone

and, Alunlnum Acetylacet,one Mlxtures
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TABLE 20

separat,lon of ee (ATA)e and A1(are),

Cpndltlong I

column - #lo le. åt' by 4orr cu. 7"5ft sE 5o on 2o/4o
nesh flre brlck

Oolumn Temperatüf,e - I48oC

Fla.sh Vaporlzer Temperature l8OoC

sample slze',.* 1.O ul to 6.O ¡t
Flow Rate * 10 rnl min-l

Detector Tempersture - 2OOoC

Ðetector Current * 145 mllllamperes

Attenuator Settlng - 5

Solvent 5O/5O carbon tetra,chlorlde and benzene

Instrument * KE

Concentratlon ; 0"0428 rrg of Be(nfa), and.

O.O4OJ ng of A1(ATA), per ¡I solutlon.
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FIGURE 32

A Typlca,l Chromatogram Showlng the Ëeparatlon
of Eerylllum a,nd- Alunlnum Trlfluoroacetylacetonates



t.oo

o.75

050

50/50

cchec6

Be ( ATA),
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O,234
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TABLE 21

ANALYSTS 0F Be(arA¡,

ee (ATA)a

AND A1(Arn), urxrune

112

Ar (ArA )l

'llifæ

o. 0428

o. oB55

o.128

o.17r

o.2L4

o.256

Average
area( ãn2 )

5.5

11. O

l:6.2

22.3

28. O

13.6

Calc.
a?ea

5.2

10.9

l:6"6

22.5

28. O

13.7

M6

0. o4o3

0" 0806

0.121

o.161

o.202

o.242

Avera.qe
area ( õm2 ¡

*

CaIc.
area

14.O

17.8

èL¡A

6.3 6.4

lo.2 10"2

14. O

17.2

22.1

u* a?ea too small to neasure eccurat,ely
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FIGURE 
'3

Callbratlon Curves for
Beryl11um Tr1 fluoroa cetyla cet onaÈe

and Alunlnum Trlfluoroacetylacetonate
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TABLE 22

Separatlon of A1(ATA)l and Cu(ATA),

Cond lt l,ons ;

Colunn - #rr re. L/8" o.D. by 81se, 7.5/" sE Jo on
mesh flre brlck

Colunn Temoerature 15CoC

Fla,sh Vaporlzer Temperature - l]OoC

.õampIe Slze - 1.O * J.O ul
Flow Rate * 29 m1 nln-I
Reference Flow Rate 23 nL nln-I
Pred.etector Teurperature * L76oC

Det,eet,or Ternperature - I88oC

Detector Current * 2OO mllllanperes

Attenuator Sett'lng - 2

Solvent - 5O/5O benzene and. carbon tetrachlorlde

Gas Chronatograohtc Tnstrument * KD

Concentra.tion x o.O249 mg of A1(ATA), ana

O,OIBO mg of Cu(ATA), per ul solutlon
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FTGURE 
'4

A Typlcal Chromatogrem Showlng the Separation
of Alunlnun and Copper Trlfluoroacetyla-cetonates
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TABLE 23

ANALysrs oF Al(sre)5 alto cu(¡r¿), urxrunn

ar (ara ), cu(ATA )a

Average^ Ca1c. Average^ Calc. ^Ug area (cnz ) area Ug glea (-cn¿.I area ( cma )

o,o24g 11.9 11. o o. o18o 4.5 4.5

o.o374 r3 .3 L4.z o.Q269 6 " o 6 "2

o. 0498 18.5 L7 .4 O.O359 8.2 I'O

0.06A2 Lg.6 20.6 0.0449 1O.O 9.8

O.O747 f+ o.o5f8 11"4 11.6

#chromatograohlc peak went off scale
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TTGURE 55

Callbratlon Curves for Alumlnum TrlfluoroacetylacetonaÈe
and Copper Trlfluoroacetylacetonate Mlxture
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TABLE 24

Condltlons for the Separatlon of ee(ATA)p 'Al (ATA ) 3 and cu (am ) e

Colu¡rn - #LZ le. l/8" 0.D. by 4rss, 7.5% SE fO on 4e/6O
mesh flre brlck

Co1unn Temperature l50oC

FIa.sh Vapor"lzer Temperature L92oC

Sa.nple Slze - 1.O to 7.O Pl

FIow Rate 37 nl ¡oln-l

Reference F]-ow Rate - I mI mln*1

Pred.etector TemPerature Zt6oC

Detector lernperature û 2460C

Detector Current - 2OO mllllamperes

Attenuator Settlng - 2

Instrument - KD

Solvent * benzene

Concent,ratlon = O.OO4O5 m8 of Be(lm¡n ' O.0116 mg of A1(ATA)3

and O.Ot4, m6 of Cu(ATA), Rer ¡1 solutlon
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FTGURE ]6

A Tynlcal Chromatogram Showlng the Separatlonof Berylllum, Alunlnum ánd Coppãr
frl f luoroa cetyla eetona teà 

-



r.oo

c6
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TABI.¡g 25

ANALYSÏS oF A ee(ATA)a , Al(ar'a)3 and cu(¡te), urxlunn

Be (ATA )2

A1(ArA )l

cu(ata ),

gs

o. o0B1
0.o121
o.0162
o. 0202
o.0243
o.0284

o. 0232-
o. oJ48
o"0464
o.0580
o. 0696
o.oB12

o.o42g
o. 0572
o.0715
o. 0858
o.100

Averaqe
area ( õn2 )

2.2
3.4
4.4

).o
6.6
8.1

4.6
7.L
9.7

l.2.5
15.1
17 .9

4.0
7.3

12. I
L4.6
18,3

Calcr ^area(cm¿)

2.2
3.4
4.5
).O
6.7
7.9

4.6
7.2
9.8

12.5
15.2
17.8

4.4
7.8

11. 3
L4.7
18.1
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FIGURE 
'7

callbratlon curves for Beryllluur Trlfluoroaeetyracetone,
Alumlnun lrlfluoroacetylacetone and Copper

Trlfluoroacetylacetone and Mlxture
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the preceeding Tables, callbra tlon curves and

chromatograms have shown that many netal $-afX"tones

ean þe deternlned quantlta.tlvely by gas-Ilquld.

chroma,tography. Under the experlment,al conditlons

of the present work 1t appea,red that when the

retentlon tlmes for two peaks d.lffer by one mlnute

or more, they ïIere separated. and the lndlvld-ual

metal chelates quantltatlvely determlned-.

Whether a seoaratlon of any two peaks ls

adequate for analysls ts determlned by eeparatlon

factor and the efflclency of the column (42,.

Separatlon factor 1s equal to the ratlo of the two

retentlon tlmes (+3), Efflclency 1s usually expressed.

ln the number of theoretlcal plates. The more

theoretical plates a column would haver the nore

efflclent lt is. The nunber of theoreÈlcal plates

ls ca,lculated fron the formula

N ä r6(x/yl2

where x ls the ret,entlon tlme and' y ls the wldth of

the basellne lntercepted by the tangents to the

lnflectlon polnts of the peak, (see FlErre 3'8, page ]-27)

whlch 1s deflned as. the oeak wldth.
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-. -,, .. :, r,. a': . . .. ... J, -!... ,a::.::,: a:: . . .. ,:. '-

TIGURE 38

A Chromatogra.m for Ðeflnlng Terms
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As an example, the component peak in Flgure 38

has retentlon tine x of 2.5o mlnutes, and. has a

peak wld-th of !,25 mlnutes' Theref ore, the number

of theoretlcal Plates 1s

. \"
N: L6/z\2 Ë L6(?'4*i = 64

( t/ \1'25i

No$I lt was notlced tbrat a dlfference 1n

retention tlme of one mlnute was all that was

needed for enough separatlon for analysis' So'

if two peaks, A and B, whose retentlon time dlffer

by one minute (for example x for A r J mlnutes and

x for B ã 4 minutes ) and lf ea ch has a' peak wld't'h

of one mlnute, then separatlon factor ls 4 aivlded

by 3, or L.J. The number of theoretica'l plates

ln each case ls:

for peak A - N ã 16 f- 3 L44 and'

12

foroeakB- Ns 16 42 = 256

L2

From Flgure 39 {.e-J, page 12! we see that the overlap

ofthepeakslssnalland.a'nalSrslsispossible.



1,25

FIGURE ]9

Illustratlon Showlng Effect of the Number of
Theoretlcal Plates 1n a Gas Chromatographlc

Resolutlon
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If the separa.tlon faetor was the same, but the

efflclency of the column less; say peak wldth was

two mlnutes, then we have:

for Peak A
z2

N= 3.6) = 36 and.

22

forpeakB- NË L6-Ê- : 64

22

Flgure t9 (b), pase 125 shows a much larger error d.ue

to overlap of the peaks.

Also, analysls of the two nelghborlng component's

would be a, functlon of the dlfference ln thelr retentlon

tlmes ( A x) and. the a.vera8e of thelr peak.;w1d-ths(f¡.

The further anart the peaks, the easler the analysls;

the sraaller the peak wldths the easler the a'na1ysls.

Therefore, Ax+ Kt
where K ls a constant K = Ax + j

lf K ls equal to or larger than a certaln number analysls

ls posslble. Assume tha,t the number lg one. then lf
A x ls equal to or great,er than f an analysls ls posslble,
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Flgure 39, pa8e L25.

1
Caseqq_e: ana,lysls= i Ë I

therefore, analysls is posslble

1
Case two: ana,lysls : Z = O.5

thefefore, analyels 1s not posslb1e.

Theoretleally there 1s agreement, now lets see

lf lt hold"s for the data ln thls research.

By exs.mlnlng the cfiromato8ram showlng the

separa,tlon of berylllum and alumlnum trlfluoroacetyl*
aceton&te{!.e. Flgure 32, page 111); lt ls seen that
the dlfference þetween peaks ls 1.! mlnutes. The

peak wldth for Be(ate), ts O.B mlnute and 1.2 mlnutes

for Al(At¿)lr so the average value of peak wldth ts
1.O mlnute.

Therefore, KË A x ; LJ s f.5)t
1.0

v
so analysls 1s posslble; thls our experlmental d.ata

conflrms. (fiee Table 2L, page 112). Thls ls further
suþstantlat,ed from Flgures 70, J4 and 37.

Therefore, 1f dlfference ln retentlon times between

two peaks 1s larger than average of thelr peak wldths,

the peaks can be separated ad.equately to be analyzed,



TheQ,uantltaÈlveGas6hroma'ùo8raphlcAnalysls
of a BerYlllum-CoPPer AtloY

The flnal part of thls research wa's concerned'

rvlth stud,les of the apolicablllty of gas-}lquld

chronatographyr to t,he analysls of metal alloys, of

nhl-ch berylllum*sa'pper alloy ls an example' The

beryIllum-copÞel. alloy was chosen as an exantple

for analysls of a rnetal a]-Ioy because both berylllun

and copper trlfluoroa.cetylacetonates had- been

analyzed earller ln thls work and a known analysi's

of thls alloy was avall*þle (15). (Êee Table 28t

page L33).

When followlng Baldwlnf s proced-ure for the gas

chromatographlc analysls of the alloy, only the

berylltum coul-d. be measured (See Flgure 40, page L29).

llhen a buf f er was used, þoth berylllum and. copper

could. be measured, (See Flgure 41, Þage L3L) showlng

that chelat'lon of t'hese metals 1s pH depenôent'

Tabte 26, page lJO llsts the cond'ltions for the

analysls and Ea]Þ]Àe 27 t pa8e L32 shows the results

obtalned.

128
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FIGUB.E 40

4 Typica.l Chromatogram of Berylllum*Copper Alfoy
l{lthout Buffer
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TABLE 26

Analyels of a Bery1llun-Copper Al1oy

Coqd-lt1ons:

Column * {i]".l le. L/8" C.D. by 4t ssr 7'51" SE JO on
42/60 mesh flt'e brlck

Colunn TemPerature - t5OoC

Flash Ya.porLzer ?enÐerature 21OoC

Sample Stze 1.O - 1O.O ul

Flow Rate 32 ml nln-l

Reference Flolv Rate - 1O ml nln*I

Det,eot,or TemPerature 2tOoC

Detector Current - 2OO rnllllamperes

Attenuator settlng - 2

G€-s Chromat,o8raphlc Inst'urment * KD

Solvent * þenzene
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FIGURE 41

A Typlcal Chromatogran of Bery11lun-Copper
Alloy wlth Buffer
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I

II

Average

TABI,E 27

Ana"lysls of a berylllum-copper

lÁ se

r,84F"

L"97fr

r.86fr

al1oy

tu
98.5/"

98.3/"

98.4fÞ
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TABLE 28

Results of Chroroatographlc Analysls#

ft Ey Found ft ee Found. % pe FoundChroma.t. _@'¡rvtmet. Fluorimet.

L.gg

1.79

r.49

!.7L

f. 85

1.60

1.68

r.75

1.85

r.79

]. 83

1" 58

reTaken from reference !5, Ìrage 38
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The a,ccurate determrnatlon of most metal_ alroye
ls tedlous a.nd tlme consumlng. The method forlowed
depends on wha.t metals are beln8 analyzed but are
usually gr,avlmetrlc, colorlmetrlc, fluorometrlc,
specthrochemlcal 0r actlvatl0n or conblnatlons of
these. The use of gas chromatogra.phy could ¡nake

these analysls easrer a,nd qulcker. The quantlty
of sample belng measured. ls ltnited only by the
sensltlvlty of the detector. The feaslbltlty of
thls technlque has been demonstrated wlth the

analysls of the beryrllu&-copÞêr a,lloy. Thls method.

may be extended to more conpllca.ted, alIoys t,hå.t ls
contalnlng three or more metal_s or even to the
ana.lysl.s of ore samples. There nay -oe no llmlt
to what can be analyzed vrlth the gas chromatogranh

when thls techntque ls used ln conJunetion wlth other
method.s a.s pyrolysls, solvent extractlon etc. solven! ,

extraetlon and complex forma,tion combtned wlth gas

chromatography would- nake a usefur method. of metal
ana,Iysls and ehould þe further lnvestlgated"
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